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THEBA1TLEWAXE8H0

It May Be Blaine and Alger
or it May Be Harrison

and Morton.

VIEWS OF CHAUNCEY DEPEW ANI

OTHER PROMINENT LEADERS.

8npiHirt*ln Strain
l*B Viot-ry

*T*BtlT-IH,fWmt

Othan WHo Think

orite SOD*" In the

MINNEAPOLIS, Jans 6.—The Bspubilcau
siiuntLon at tbis moment sutnmed up In
s few nurds appears as follow*:

There Is to be a mighty struggle be-
tweea BUine and HarrUon. Tba forma*
!• A candidate; tbla is no longer denied
ilis name U to be presented to the con
motion by ex-Govern or Foraker, of Ohio,
as »ae decided upon at a canferenci
Blaioe's friends, at which repraaei___
.iveo from UTsry State and Terrltor

T b e •ii'U of both Harrison
i claim ih*.t tbeir man will
•ted, tbe BUine boomers ass
Btone ballot will do the wi__
tbe Harrison people u j nothing

Inatwl. a

friend. xiQdenl

hat after two or three
II be a stamped* to Alger

:t..: thai he will be nominated.
There Is no sign* of a boom Co* Sher-

man McKlnlej or anr ol the dark
Wit*. >>ut ttieir friends are l«rintr low
in rxixctntian of a, sudden flash nt light-

Tue resianatioa ol Secretary 1)1 aim
from Hie Cabinet is on every lip,
ami nlilionuh it Is believed that some of
Li* friciidsi bad a "line" several dayi
RKO. 11a«- innjnriiy of tbe delegates and
workers have not yet recovered fron
their iurprise.

Mr. Flatt's announcement chat be had
it from Mr. Blame's lip* th»t he would
accent if nominated, hm given tha Sec-
rtliiry's trteniii greater assumnce.

Aiuonn tbe Southern delegate* tbe
uew* ol Mr. BUine'a rfflignation created
the greatest eiciteraent. E. M. Bray-
ton. (It-Wats from Sonth Carolina, an-
nounced It ID the lobby of the Wesi
Hotel in a stentorian voice, and imniedl-
->.•• three diners for Blalue were
znV.t'ti Tor and given with a will.

Col. Conger, ot Ohio, whan aaked aa
to,the effrcton tbe nomination, replied:
"It. imiiM Rlnine'a Domiuation on the

intad 551 votes Sat
lay, and »

thai *e
Ohio and t

sethet
inderestlcoated Illinois and

States. Illinois,
Ine; it will gtve20.
It will give 23."

fur lilaine w u untrue. "The Illinois
delegation, as I under-1and it, is for Mr.
Harrison," said Ur. Cannon. "Tbe out-
look is good, or It was when I lolt Cbl-
c»no. I got a better Ides of it there than

Several of the Michigan delegate*! are

N-. reu™ Blahia mnde*hli*in<o'r'nfn«°io°n
a pit door to a certainty; that Harrlsum
wns prncticsllr out of tbe rac«, and tli.it
DO matter who was the nominee, Gen.
A .••• v,ould be aimed for the •CCOBQ'
I>'i ii i in- t i c k e t » u d w o u l d on n o i n i -

Slr X. W r i g h t C u n y , of T e r i w , C o l -

ln-n.r of U H l r e ^ o n , h e a d i n g t h e T e x a s

de!*Ka'inn. "Hid l i e f e a r e d U r . B l s i n e ' i

rcsi«:in:i< ln w o u l d c h a n g e a i l or s e v e n of

IVIIU) ' thirty vo tes from Hurrtson to
Blnine. M the s a m e t i m e Mr. B U t n e ' s
Wanum friends Iu tbe delegntitfn re-
it:-i-l that ha should have written tha
Clarkaon litter if he intended to be a
candidate It would hurt the party,
Ur Cnu, thought.

"It is tba moat dramatic incident ID
tbe history of the National Convention,"
•aid Mr. Depew, speaking of the resig-
nation of Mr. Blalue. "ft la to dramatic
that wa must wait for the reaponae
from the country before w. will •
wbat tlie effect of It will be. Tba A
cm people, a> a rale, dot>*t Ilka
prises."

Kespancttug to a question, Mr. Depew
said: "I am itill for Barrison. 1 have
always bean a BUine man. I acepptnd
Mt. BLmno'n letter, as did all of bis in-
timate friends who acted with him and
f Sm tliat is, eight-tenth* of them.
1 h. y tlicn began to sre what was boat
u. do next, aa Mr. BUine refused to be a
candidate. They made Dp their mindi
itmt th« beat thing to do wta to renoui-
in»inhe n-eaidenv, and ia one form or
auotlier moat of them were committed
to IIIHC policy.

"So f , r from that action being in boa-
tiliiy to Mr. Blaine, tt was taken wltb
ifae i<l«*. that the record of thin adm.QU-
is.'i ,.„ , . ,a , t t , . ( a D j , „ , , , _ , „ „ Mr.
&lnlne~would have - to run on. If
Blninr bad not written bf* letter, ther*
la no •:.,,',; Ui tlia world tlmi wm would
•11 1* for Mr. Blalue."

. i ->•..•] 11,̂  B question, Hr. Depew said
tli*i in tue two hoars' 1 atari lew which
!'•• i,...I with Mr. Blato* aud to which ha
'•"- rvferrad barctofora, thu Prenidency
»•" 'ilwu.Md at length bnt Ur. BUIna
B**s uo lntfmation that te would be
willing to accept the nomination.

Can't Us Bisk*pada«l.
-BOW one asked Mr Depaw If be
tL(itli{ht the conTentioa woaM ba aum-
P^l"l /or Blalna.

'•Dili convention eanoos, b* «Um
fi*?." "»ld Ur. D»pew poaitirely.

Vi Lea It !* .nnonncad day bT day for
iwo * M k thM m aaanaUlla I, to be
•'•mpe.le.1. any memlxr of the convan-

IJSt?St" " "" * h "
tucruing u against the Said 590 votaa
Of coune what th- •ffecto. ti.l. n l ,m-
b" Ui« -lirect aaadidacy <« Mr. UUlua

maj b«vo no on* can tell. There will
ba only two names before the conven
at niij time. It will all be o*or on
first ballot." •

Ur. Depew n M that It Ur. Harrison
was reuomfnated be thought *'
Morten could bavs the second plni
the ticket; If Mr. Blaine waa nomlm
It would be Blaine anil Algvr.
New Doe* Hot Fear BlalMe's Cudldeey.

Jubn C. New said: "Tba resignation
does not change tbe aftuatlon one ioti
as far a- we are concerned. Waai
bare to nominate Harrison nail to antag-
onize no one. The Incident will have
no effect upon the r«^uic —tli* nun
tlon of President Harrison on the
ballot."

Ei-Governor Warmonth, of Lonlslana,
said: "There will be no cnaoge In
delegation by the resignation. I
are admitted to the convention t
will be a solid vote from Louisiana in
favor of President Harrison. If tbe oth-
er* are admitted there will be four
votes, poaalbly live, for the President,
and none of our men can be moved by
letters or resignations. Ur. Blaine has
Injected a personal quarrel into the con
teat, and it would be suicidal tc numic
ate him.

"New Hampshire is true to Harrison,
aald P. C. Uliurchlll, Chairman of tU
New Hampshire Republican State, Cet
tral Committee, "aud her sixteen »ot4
will be c u t solidly for tha President."

Tba New York delegate* are a e o m
panled by over a hundred Empire State
Republicans, moet or whom are opposed
to the renorolmtion of Harrison. Tha
notable exceptions are Cong raas man
Jmiiss J. Belden. of Syracuse, and Car-
roll K. Smith, editor or the Byracua
"Journal." General Michael Klrwl
luiirl: "Although 1 am a Federal offitt
bolder, 1 do not think It iacumb«n
upon m to labor for tba renominatiun o
Presidertt Harrison, or even to keep

>of frc

I s beatstronger
1 want the part; to win. I have noimu
but praise for the present admiiiittri
tlon."

Jacob pHttarson, on* ol the delegaK
from tbe Ninth New York District, wii
has heeu oounted as one of the Freak
dent's strongest supporters, said tint If
he had to vote to iUy ne w '
Harrison, out be could not
would do when the time Co

The following Is the
pared and given out by the eabfereuce
of Harrison supporter*:

ereoca was held at tbe bead-
of tbe Indiana delegation,
>ry Stat* and Territory being

represented. After a frank and full dis-

Blaine'B resignation AS Secretary of
e would not afCect tbe c a n r w being
e for President Harrison in anyway
tvver. His friends believe tbat the

President is tha strongest and best man
for tha Republican party to nominate at
tbis time; that if any Republican ! •
llected it will be ou tbe atrangth of
^reaideot Harrlaon'a administration. It
»as the further opinion, after a, careful
laurass, that President Harrison would
be renomlnmted on the first, ballot, as
aeaio.r any and all opponents, then
being a sufficient number of voMsassured
to give Dim tba nomination. There Is

Lvering on the p>irt of hia frianda,
t assurances only conBrming tha
Jtlons heretofore mads tliat Preil-
HsrriKon Is tiis choice of hla party
se people.
i. T. U. Carter, of Montana, said
the meeting: The resignation of

Secretary Blalue from the Cabinet will
not in any way affect the canvaas bving
conducted by the President's friends. As-

-ily r [T.-i-<<]
delegation

who have authoriied exprensfoa" bv

conducted by the Presldests f n m i
surances bave been voluntarily o
by representatives of every deleg

" i a l i a and by some d l

pp
ident in tbe convention may be, 'nut. ha
will ba loyally sopportad throughout,

urs have pused since >se renig-
of Blainc was publicly an-
, nnd up to this momeul I have

i j lm signifying a
i t fr

y p
toe Prenl

ave called n

WHY BLAINE RESIGNED
Not Occasioned, He Says, By

the Near Approach of the
Republican Convention.

HIS ONLY OBJECT WAS TO OBTAIN

PERSONAL FREEDOM AND PEACE.

AXxoi i~r> BY SKKsATio

Knj,i.tly Afruifd sf 8*cnUr Workfma; ta
Aeeonapllsb Mr. Hnrrl*..n-i> Defeat an
At tbe Sauna Tim* Enciunilni

• PmMvit'i Fiinda,
oiatee 1M the Cabin*

Seemed to Leek Cpn Hla* With alien
Rfprfmrh-A Cwtant Dai
Ut> Him By Ur*ln* th.
Vurthcr I'IIIPUC nnUnUm Thet H
Waa Not a Cimim.lr.
\V.8HT7.GTOS, June 6— In an interview

with Mr. Blalna be said that his resls;
nation was not occasioned by tin naa
approach of the BepubU
convention, and would not affect hi. ae~
tlon to tbe sligbteet extent. The quea
lion of his eandidaoT or the aoceptai
of a proffered nomination did not in:
ance him in deeidlng to retire from . . .
State Department. His only object waa
•oobt*ir '

FBKJIDIS
Mr. BUine then proceeded to Indicate

lie reasons why he bad resigned. He
felt saper-wnBltive because of tbe con-
stant discussion of his name la connec-
tion with tha presidential nomination.
To tbls w u added the annoy*nee of sen-
satioual rumors constantly placed It
circulation as to hi* being secret-
ly working to accomplish Mr. Har-
rison's defeat and at tbe same time
an coo ni gi u g his £rieti4a~ iff pursue •

aimllar course. Withoul any reference
to tfM truthfutsesa, plausibility or
pmct!nubility of tbeat reports they - -
[wrentty had a perceptible effect u
tha President's personal frienda and

erous delegate*
lEBilquarters have
used tbe expression that H»r
their flrat choice and they tajd
ihoice.

Sara l lWi" -
"As heretofore clminaii by liW sup-

)ort*r», tbe Presideut will 'unUouWo.l-
y be nominated before the dose of tue

first roll <jall, and thereupon bis muni-
Jon will be unquesUonnbly mads

unanimous, aud we will appreacnabe
npulgii with the strongest candidate
algbt. It baa been Baoat grntifylng
ntite tha alacrity with which dele-
.lana bave coma forward with aaaur-
3ea of unflinching Adelitj. Inciutd

many persons who • had heretofore with'
held any expression of prfiutui.ee have

' I .the announcement of the resig-
»u of Blalna declared their unalter-
purposa to support tha President-11

briHiant orange colored Atgar bad^e,
listed freely In the hotel corridor*,
ngup Alger stocks
l ioigi in is for Alger," he said, "and

sinaii bad a few pleasant words for
Blaiae.

think," he add*d, "that Blaidc's
resignation very much simpiiltcui thealt-
untiou. He Is now a private dliizeb and
has aa much right to be a candidate as
aDy body else."
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• Klfk.nlHT, Mine Ii

re all tbe bo<lles arsj racoverad
•urn tba Birkanbera; allver mine. The
•Htfineuu of (be bodies that havo been
rouifUt to t b . snrfaoa fllied three
agona. Only thirteen of the rescued
jrvlved, while tweiitr-aeven of the
fj who Tolvntecrnl (or rsacue work
are killed or suffocated.

«I<w.a«o Vttw as Maw HJV«H.
NEW Yonx, June«.—Tbe Ore that da-

troyed the esrriaga wood wdrk ninuu-
ictory of il*.lccinb Hroa., on Hirer
r«t , Saturday Bight, waa on. o( tha
iwl aevar* that uvar UUumiaea to Ihi.
Ity. Tha canae of tha fire la unknown

Loaa, atwnt «1(W,(XW, twamwja, fSO.MO.

the feeling daily grew upon Mr. Blaine
thai he was regarded with suspicion and
distrust; that tha friends of the admin
Utration practically considere<i him
gulliy "' duplicity; and even nia associ-
ates 1n the Cabinet seemed to look upon
him with silent reproach. Them alsi
•earned to be a conatnut desire to h ami II-
aUi him by urging the necessity fni
further public declaration tbat he wan
not a candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation. Tuese thoughts and suapicions
coDBtautly preyed upon Mr Blaine's
mind until tbe won? and annoyance be-
came intoldrable and as a oonaeqnence
he determined to resign, aud having
fully decided upon tbat course, ha
desired a speedy settlement of tha whole
matter in order tbat h* might enjoy tha
rest, as a private eltlsen which was de-
nied him as a part and parosl of the ad-
ministration.

WASHINGTON *TI I.I, KXCITED.

Tbe

j« «.—Tba reaigoe.-
tton of James Q. Blaine from the office
of Secretary of State of tbe [Jolted States
and the probable effect It will bare on the
nomination of a candidate for President
nt Minneapolis is still being discussed
from all sides among politicians and
statesmen ben. In fact, nothing elaa is
beard on tha streets, in tba hotels and
otherpnbllc places, and the most in-
tense excitement prevails.

Tha President's reply accepting tha
resignation without «xpreiulng regret
or praising Mr. Blalaa lor bis services
whil i

p
while

g r b
office has caQawl considerable

Uepreeentatlve Caldwall, (Rep., Ohio)
speaking about the resignation said: "I
am of the opinion tbat sir. Harrison
will withdraw now aa Mr. Blaina has
virtually put himself In the race. Mr.
Harrison 4e*erres tbe nomination, oaring
to bis Strong aud fair sJministration."

BeprettontaUve Walker, (Kap., Uaaa.)
saiil tbat the resignation waa equivalent
to a withdrawal Of the Fabrnary letter.
He aaid that he reKretted very much
that ilr. Blalne had waited until now aa
he would vary Mealy be criticised for re-
nmlnliiK In tha Cabinet no long.

Mr. Dinglay (ftip. Mr.) ' I can not
say that Ur. Wain* is out tor tha nomi-
nation, nut It looks that waT from tha
aurface, aud that is all I bare to aay a*
present-''

Ur. Funatau, of Kanuu, aald: "I
wish he hurt not dune ft If Mr. Blalna
bad remained la th* Cabinet and baa*
nominated it woaid hava beea Utter.
Howov.r, I am, aaUiftad with althai
Blalna or HaMaan." -

"What do yon think of Mr. B l a W i
resignation!" waa asked of J. R. Pal
Iowa, (Dem.)

"Wall," responded tba Haw York
member, ' i t rat-am tbat be l i ' out far
tba nomination. I don't think be wit
ba aa strong now as bs would have bean
Wore he wrote bis letter frellulng t*
be a candidate for tba nomination."

At this point BepresBntatlv* Curl.
(Rep.) tba slant member f r o * New
York, approached.

"What do rou Republicans met
aald Col. Fellows to Mr. Curtis.

"Well, I dont know," ba responded,
"except that It will take tha nomina-
tion out of Indiana. Blalna may not cat
It,"

While the natural Inference among
Republicans hare is tbat Mr. BUine in
Withdrawing from tha Cabinet practte-
ally announced bis Candidas?, a few hold
the uplnloa that Mr. Blalna baa really
withdraw In order to batter assist Mr
Harrison In hla race. But tba logic <
their view la not explained.

A few gi»e i t aa their opinion that th
President waa eipectlDg Ur. Blalna1

resignation, and refer to tbe Pratildent'a
composure and utter lack of surprise on

KtheSecrstarr's communication.
aa proof o

It was awaa a few minutes before 1 o'clock
that Ur. Dent, private secretary to Sec-
retary Blalutw with Mr. Blaino'a resig-
nation in his pocket, came into tbe
of Private Secretary Halford at
Executive Mansion and banded b i n
communication enclosed In an official
envelope of the Department of State.
Mr. Ualford immedUtely, without know-
Ing i u contanta, took It into tba Prari-
dent's room adjoining, and handed It tc
President Harrison, who waa sitting at
bis desk. He opened It, read tbe con-
tent.., which were in tha handwriting of
Mr. Blaine, written on tbe official paper
of the Department of State.

The President did not In either word
ot action express any surprise, but
handed tbe letter to Private Secretary
halford, who than, (or the Bnt time,
was made aware of its significant impure.

It was then a few minutes of tha :
tbe President receives vi.itors in
East Room. He descended tba pri
stairs of the Executive Mansion _
came into the Eaajt Koom, where he
shook by the hand some 200 people, who
bad as.-J milled there. He did not show

anything unusual bad ocourred.
After tha reception in tha East Boo

tbe President went to lunch, as 1* U

About 1 :.1O o'clock (be President went
to bl* desk again and taking up a sheet
of office paper headed "JCxeoutive Man
•Ion," indited a reply, accepting Ur
Blaine'a resignation as Secretary of
State. This latter waa handed to Mr.
Blaine In person at hii residence on La'
fayett,e square -by Mr. Helford, tha pri

ry to President Harrison. It
wss then about 1^8 o'clock.

As soon aa tbe resignation of Mr.
Heine had been accepted an olBclsJ tel-

egram was sent from the Executive
Mansion to the several departments,

oanelng tbe fact to tba several »,
iriam,
The concensus of opinion here is that

Ur. Blalna baa thrown down the gaunt-
let and tbat- hla resignation is a declara-
tion that he la now an avowed candidate.

The new* of Mr. Elaine's resignation
waa given by tba Secretary himself to
tba press.

Secretary Elkina said: ••Secretary
Blaise's resignation does not change
the aitnation In tbe least. I still think
Mr. Harrison will ba renomlnated. Mr.
Blaine does not declare tbat lie is a can-
didate, and until be withdraws his let-
ter to Ur. Clarkaon I do not think tt
would be Justice to lir. Blalne to say
ttia* Ills resignation from tha Cabinet is
equivalent to a declaration that he is a
candidate. I do not construe his action
In that way."

Assistant Secretary Croamte snid:
•Tha letter of Secretary Plains, written
oma time since, announcing that his
lame would not go before the Bepnbti-
*n Convention I interpreted, as did all

who bad no pnrpoaeof using bis name to
tbe President's reoomina-

lion." as a frank, full witb-
: . iwal from the Presidential rsce.
Hia resignation at tbis time, bow
ever, 1 regard as a complete
withdrawal of that letter, and, to me,
signifies not only tbat ha will accept the
Minneapolis nomination if tendered him,
bnt that he la possessed of the asaurence
,h»t bla nomination to in sight.

"Furthermore, while tba Secretary's
resignation at any other time during
the paat year might bave neen based on
a supposed Impaired state of his health,
bis resignation now la a proclamation

tbe world that ha its a much heartbier
in than ba baa bean credited with

Father Crania's WsaklMctaB visit.
PABBinaroN, Jane fl—Father Cronln

of Buffalo, N. Y., who is reported aa
having bad an interview wltb Mr. Blaine
at tbe letter's request, during wblsh
Father Crooln assured Ha. Blaine that

•Mer to Father J)neey would not un-
rably affect tbe Catholic TOM, can-

not ba confirmed bare. Father Cronln
was In tha city and called several times
at tbe Department of State, bnt did not
see Mr. Rtaine there. He may hava seen
ltm later at bis residence, bnt tba only

in who can confirm this la Mr.
Jletne himself, and ba is Inacceaslbls
ipon that point.

THE POPE'S DECISION

Dr. Bouquillon Defines the
Term " Tolersxi Potest."

ITS TRUE MEANING DISCUSSED.

mnenU at AnhbUnop Ireland With th«

Kiw YORK, Jane'8. —Rev. Ur. Thomas
Bouquillon. of tbe American Catholic
UniverMty, published an Important arti-
cle on the Pope's decision In tbe matter
Ot Archbishop Ireland's school arrange-
ment wltb the Board of Education ii
Minnesota, Dr. Bouquillon givas thi.
true meaning of tha term "Tolerari
Potest1' to ba entirety contrary to that
used by persona Ill-informed with th.
nsaga of tba Boman court*. He says;

"'Tolerari Potest1 where applied to
an act, a measure, the moral character
of which haa been quaatlonad, moans
that tba act, the measnre, are not op-
posed to Catholic principles, are not
Illicit, are allowed, may ba pat into exe-
cution with safety of conscience.

"It la not la order to put an and to In-
discreet attacks tbat Rome or anr *u-
parior tolerates a measure.

"It la tolerated because It Implies no
contradiction to tbe principles of tba
Churob, and by declaring that it implies
no such contradiction and, therefore,
can be tolerated, an end Is made at io-
dleoreet attacks- Tba oaugregatlon was
not in presence of an evil, an abuse that
could not be hindered, that had to be

born wltb for tbe saka of a greater evil
a ba avoided- Nothing easier for the
roDAganda£than to put an end to the

school compromise. One word sufficed,
JO, and at tbe end; of the first year the
mpromtse would expire, and tbe
mer regime ba restored,
"The congregation was in presence of
naasnre whose leg!tlmaey was bitterly
it«sted. From many quarters cams
• cry that the measure was pernicioux,

implied a surrender of Catholic princi-
ples, opposed to the Encyclicals of Popes,
the Instruction*, of the Propaganda, the
decrees of tbe Baltimore Councils, in a
word, tha measure waa Intolerable.'

"A committee of Cardinals ezami
this measure and declared tbat it i
tolerable,' not contrary to any essential
principle, that the objections ngainat
are not valid, tbe attacks on its sutl.
indiscreet, and tbat they must cease.''

HER KKMABKABLE KIORY.

a. Beandin Tells of * Yltlt from |
.Spirit or Her I>rp*rt*il friend.

3oerroji June, 6.— A spiritualistic evsi
l-'iLchbnrg, Haas., bas created a graa
isatioo there, especially among th,

French residents.
Sunday evening. Stay 29, Urs. Stephen

Pa Fort, while walking on tbe rallrow
track on ber war to church, waa rui
down by a tram and lnatantly killed.
On Monday night Mrs. Amelia Beandin,
who was an intimate friend of lira. Di
Fort, whlla rocking ber child to sleep I

house, felt an invisible hand restin
jer arm and heard the voice of MM

Du Fort calling her by name.
'Is that you, Mrs. Du Fortf " she said.
hi an affirmative reply being made

Urs. Beaudin became so frightened that
ihe attempted to leave bar seat. Th

the invisible hand preased ber arm
detain ber and the spirit voice said:

"Stop, do not ba frightened. I wo

"Urs. Beandin was than told by t
spirit to jmu the persons watAhlng. ML_
>u Fort's body and pray for her soul, aa
7 ao doing aha would end tbe anSar-
gs of tbe spirit. Tba voice aaid:
"I have died without seeing my chil-
•en. k i« them for ma."
Urs. BesQdln relates that she faitn-

nllv carried ont tbe spirit's requests.
"' "tils the story wltb au sir of truth,

ier remarkable experience is fa l l /
believed in by many who have beard her

NOW
You Can Buy of Us |0nly

Big Redaction on Canned Fruit* mad Vbg«table»v
3i«daaart4n for Remington Ham.and Bacon. Ctttolene a specialty:

UNITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner it never rrlisbed without . glass of goud wine. We also wish to call the attea-

on or oar patron, and (be public Rcner*]fy to onr large and most, carefully selected dock of

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAGTERNES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNE! BURGUNDIES, ET

ALES, PORTEB AND BEER.

Ugivenaca.]I will beable to compare our goods for quality «nd price with any of Uw
first-class wholesale houses m JR? V. Cily. Agent for Smith's Ale and Porter.

F r T^^T ̂ y 10 Wholesale Wine and TJannr TU*BI«W-
• AjAi.™ i V U a, Telephone c2riS7\ " ™ " -

ACQtrii

• immvuiaHiif AmHHi on • i>
Warrant from Albany Couatj.

uiioa, tt. T. Jnns «. — Ex-United
States Marshal UcKlwaiiie, on trial tor
aaaiating Buncos O'Brien to escape, waa
acquitted Saturday night after two

••••its' deliberation by the jury.
As was Immediately arrested on a

bench warrant from Albany County.
Judge Kennedy then sentenced es-

Kueper Buck to three years at hard labor
at Auburn.

.. ASHisivmx, Jane 8. — Postmaster-
General Wanamaker aald last evening
in reference to tba Presidential nomi-
nation that ha thought that tba proper
thing for the Hepnbliean partj to do
waa to nominate President Harrison.
He saya that while the cries for favorite
sona have bean very loud, tba rank and
file of tbe people have been, aud are

ore than ever to-day for Mr. Harrison.
_ would be easier to elect Harrison, hs
bought, tbam anr other man tbat

could be nominated.

YORK, Jane 8.—Tha exports of
specie from tha port of New York during
he past, week amounted to $3.358,715.

of which $1,«7,M» w « gold « J tfl 1.-
BOsllver. Of the total exports H,M0,-

0U0 gold and |W*,7M silver treat to
Europe and. KM7.HS cold and VS.450
• J i m went U tba Wast Indiea and South
America. The Import- of spade during
the w - k ware. «."W,39fl, of which |*,3W1
was gold and » « , 198 silver.

H o n . MarhrtCI-b BXwptlna.
BOMOM, JOBS 6 -~Tbs Honje Market

Club will give a recaption at the Hotel
Veodoma, followed by a Republican
ratification meeting In Mechanic*' Hall,
on June 10. iiecret»ry Foster, Chennoey
L Depew, n-Senutor John C. Spoooar,

ot ff *• "*. *nd tha MaaaMbnaattt
to . ths National Bapnblican

CBSftTM M M I s b

Te Test the TTsafelnaaa of Cai
N i w » « , N. J., June «.— For tba pur-

pose of aaoertalnlng tba usefulness ol
training pigeons as bearers of messages
from veaaela cruising 70 or 100 miles
off tha coast, .George H. Bower mac,
tbia city, baa been requaaMd by 1
Naval Academy at Annapolla to aa
several of bis birdj to ba liberated fron
tba United States steamship Constella-
tion. Ur. Bowertnan will sand his
birds to fortress Slonroe to be liberated
oft tbe New Jersey coast. Before leav-
ing tba birds will ba supplied with m-w-
aages for Newark. Trained birds from
Annapolis wilt alao be down.

Oeleented His One Hndredtb Hli-tad*,.
r o E O B n m n , N. Y., Jane 8.—Lewis

Baker ot this city celebrated his one
hundredth birthday, Saturday. Five
generations wsra represented at: the
dinner, and Mr. Baker seemed as lively
aa anyone present. Ha was born in this
county. Ha held a recepttoo for nearly
three hours and a large number of
friend, from ail over taa county cai]* "
to praaant tbetr congratulations. . Hi..
Baker hat never tasted liquor bat beBsn
smoking at tha age of fifteen.

POM Jane , N.Y., June 1—The body
Of Commodore Charles P. Weeks, tbe
Captain, ot the Brooklyn Canoe Club,
who waa drowned last W ed oasd ay after-
noon, whlla trying to cross tba Lacka-
wazan dam, waa found Saturday after-
BOOO about two mllasr was* of Port
Jervla, near Mill Rift Tbe body waa 79
feat ont in tbe stream oe tba. Mow York

BiDruED, Haas,, June fl -Chas. A,
Douglass, who died Saturday afternoon,
waa at ona timscsbiet of the First Ka-
Uonal Bank •tt Mkldletown, N. V., a*d
waa subatqa.ntly alaata* presldeat ot
tba Flnt National Bawk of Franklin, N.
Y,, which offloa be held up to tbe Um
at hU death. Ha was 48 years of aft*.

J. P. LATRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

U: VII] M!.11 .IKmV\HE STORE

Hard war^—HouBefufnlsblngm,

0 t!RANOE3.

t, A U" N M O W E R S

! 6 Varieties.

BerVig^ratorB, Hammocks,

ICE CBEAM F B E 1 " Z I ; E S

Sole Agenta for Hnrtmnn'B Sleel Pence.

Bay of the Manufacturer if Vou Want Firsi.cl.iss Coeds
At Low l i t r n r . s .

Look at These Prices.

Spiring Overeofts
Boys* nnd Chlltlren'a Suits at lowest wholesale prices, nil , t oDrJretail sloj-e.

C. SCHEPFLIN ^ CO.,
70 WEST I FRONT STREET.!

NEW STOEE. FRED. W.
18 rTortii Avesnue. Successor to \'.-,-.i k:ilc« $ Dunn.

FINK GROCERIES.
THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmermap and Rumpf,
42 West Front St.,

Make a Speci Ity of Buildar
Hariware, M»4hInlBt»' and Car-
penters' Tool*.

AgenU for Wfelcome Globe StovM,

Mamiy'i P«int. Buckeye Mowcm,

Httrtman Bteel wire Fence. ~*

If Tcu "7Tan+ to Buy a "Wlieel, B

THE WARWICK.,
nnat proof Lesringa end the beat ena hi and pneumatic tire.

the Best,

I. Hervey Dome, agent. 111 Park avenue

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
Keepa a flrst-clBM Drug Store and Dispensary. The best Drag! and Medicine*
that money can boy. Hia 2:10 Salve good for man and beaM, 26c box. Shaw's
Wine Coca, 75c per bottle. i •

***"• F R O N T STREET, O P P O S I T E P A R K A V B N U K

rns, with Flat DupUcatea to Cut
- * 4 . K . E : Y O U ^ i . \

at: the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patte
Ont by, are the Best In the World,

Oar Plat Pattern pomesaeB all the advantages of ordinary Bat pattern" aold.
u additions this we give you graUs a Pinnec? and Drlii>ed Deeign which 1. a

perfect guide to work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSL-IlSlE
» WKBT FBOlfT gTBBBT. FLAlNFlKLn. f. J.

FINBST

RSL-
n. f. J

ELGIN CREAMERY 'BUTTER
. Per Pound.

J. F. MAG DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 166. 46 & 48 East Front Street,

THEFINEST OYSTERS AKE AT

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. * * WEST UnCOtfD 8TKEET

ibe 
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THE BATTLE WAXES HOT 
It May Be Blaine and Alger, 

or it May Be Ha-riaon 
and Morton. 

may bm no on* can tolL There will b« only two names bo for* the coo rent ion at any lima. It will all ha over on lb# Aral ballot.** Mr. Depew said that If Mr. Harriuoo was renomfnated ha thought Mr. Morton would bur# lha •sound place on the ticket; If Mr Blaine waa nominated. It would bo Blalna and Alger. Haw liow Hat Fanr Blaise's Candidacy. John C. New aald: "Tba resignation VIEWS OF CHAUNCEY DEPEW AND doe# not change th# eitnatlon ono lota, -ru,ulMek.TIC,f,coc aa far aa wa am con oe rued. Wa arc OTHER PROMINENT LCAOERS. 
rsimt or hark hobsKs Borim. 

rrwMial't Bappartata fttrelalai ■vary Haraa and Clalmlag Vla«-ry I View — Blaise's Bwa.r. Bg-nlly A < .M.fldant-Bath Mdca Itoelar* Tbnt On Itallot Will SatUa tba Matter and Tba TKrm Will Ba Ha BtsaspeO* - Alg-Vs Irleeils Thlak XMffereetl, - Delegate* 

(kai'e* and Other* Who Think It la •tmgtlieti'd-MeKlBlcr. tkeruun and 
Other ••Parartm Ion" la tka Back 
MixxkardCJg, Jane 9—Tba Rapob’Jran •itnation at tbla moment *u aimed up In • few word* appear* aa follows: Thera i. to ba a mighty struggle ba- twreo Blalna and Harrlaon. The former Is a candidate; tbla la no longer denied. Ilia name la to ba presented to tbe ©ou- veutlon bye* Oovernor Foroker, of Ohio, u waa decided upon at a conference of B alne a frlsnd*. at which represent*- liras from every State and Territory were present. The frlenda of both Harrison and Blaine claim that tbelr man will be Dominated, tbe Blalna boomers aaaert- 

..nfld.ot about ballot*. Acer’s frlenda Ralthrr Blaine nor Harrlaon tested. au<l that after two or thme bal< •tampadn to Algor that be will be nominated. .rre !« no algna of a boom far Sher- . McKinley or any of tbe dark rt. but their friende are laying low 

Tee fmm 
One's Resignation Dlseusaed. rstgnallon of Secretary Blaine Cabinet la on every Up, 

Harrlaon and onlse no one. Tbe Incident will have no effe«*t upon Ibe result -ibe nomina- tion of President Uarrleon on tbe Aral ballot” Ex-Governor Warmoutb, of Louisiana, aald. "There will be no cnaoge In oar delegation by the resignation If we are admitted to tba convention there will be a solid vote from Louisiana In favor of Preal dent Uarrleon. If tne otb- ara are admitted there will be four votea, poaalbly five, for the President, and bods of our men can ba moved by letters or resignation* Mr. Blaine haa Injected a personal quarrel Into tbe con- test, and ll would ba suicidal tc nomin- ate him. “New Hampshire ia true to Harrlaon." 
tral Committee, "aud her aid will be caat solidly for the President How the Hew Vork Delegates BUa Tbe New York delegates are aooo panted by ovar a hundred Empire State Republicans, moat of whom ars opposed to the i 

K. Smith, editor of tba Syracuse “Journal.” General Michael Klrwin said: "Although 1 am a Federal office- holder, I do not think It lucumbeut upon me to labor for tbe renominatiun o( Preside iU Harrison, or even to keep aloof from tbe efforts to nominate a stronger man I am for Blaine because 
' c 1 want the but p lion * L praise the pr« 

is of the delegatee York iXatrlct, w..o aa beeu counted as one of the PresJ- denl’a struugesl supporter*, aald t-iat if 
Harrlaon. but ba could 'aot°t*Ii what ba would do whan tba time cornea. 

Tba following la tbe atatouieul pre- pared and given out by tbe eanfereuc* of Harrison eupportor*: ”A coufrreoco was held at the head qumrtorw of thr Indiana delegation, nearly every State and Territory being represented After a frank and full die- euaalon, the nnantmoua optnluo was that Mr. Blalue'e resignation aa Secretary of State would no* affect the canvas* being made for President Harris, n la anyway whatever. Hie friends believe that the President la tbe strongest and be*t roan for th# Republican party to noin.uate at tbla time, that if any Republican is elected ft will be on the strength of President Harrison 'a administration. It waa tha further opinion, after a careful eauvaaa, that President Harrteoo would ba raboaaiaatad on tba 11 rat ballot, aa against aay and all opponents, there being a sufficient number of votaeassured toglv* aim the nomination. 1 her* la no wavering on tbe part of bla friends, recent assurances only confirming the predictions heretofore made tual Presi- de at Harrlsoa la tue choice of hie party and the people. lion. T. U. Carter, Of Montana, said after the meeting: "The resignation of Secretary Blaine from the Cabinet will not In any way affect th* canvass being conducted by tbe President's friesds. Aa-   aurancea have been voluntarily offrrtd tbs report that lb* by rvpreaJhtaUva* of every delegation r««»d rot* aa a unit (a Minneapolis and by some daiegaiioua Blaine was uotrue. ‘The Illinois who have authorised axpra*alou« by delegation, o* I nud*r*land It, la for Mr. telegraph, that It la wholly immaterial Harrison.” eaid Mr. Cannon. "Tbe out who the candidates opposed to the Prew look la good, or It waa when I left Chi- tdeot In tha convention may be, that be c-go. I got a better idea of it tbara than . will In loyally supported throughout. I can here.'   Many hour* bare pi*e*ad since the resig- '««»ral of tbe Michigan delegate* are nation of Blaine w«* publicly so- ld lha op hi ion that tha resignation of non need, and up to tbla moment I have te rnary Blalna roads Ms nomination yet to bear of any delegate exureaelog er*t uoor to n certainty; that IIj,rrl»>o mar intention or signifying any ri;apuai- w.a practically out of tba race, and that Hon to change bla vole from Ibe Prr*i- Do matter who waa tbe nominee. Gen. rlent to any other candidate. Tha Algn would be oamed for tbe second numerous delegate* that have called at pleo- ot, the ticket and would be uoml- headquarter* bava almost uniformly used tba expreaaloa that Uarriaou was Mr N. Wright Cuny, of Texas. Col- Ibtir Oral choice aod tbay bad uo second lector of Ualvavtoa. heading tba 7#*a* choice 

PLAINFIELD. N. J„ MONDAY, JUNE.6. 1892: 

WHY BLAINE-.RESIGNED 
Not Occasioned, He Saya, By 

the Near Approach of the 
Republican Convention. 

HIS ONLY OBJECT WAS TO OBTAIN 
PERSONAL FREEDOM AND PEACE. 

With IIImI Mepreach -A CraaUil Deatr* to Hamit- Uto Rl. BT Urging Farther l*abll. D«| Waa Net n OaadMat*. 
Waohixotov, Jana 6 —In an interview with Mr. Blalna be aald that bla resig- nation waa not occasioned by the near approach ef tbe Be pub Moon nominating convention, and would not off act bis ae- tloo to tha slightest extent. Tba qaaa- lion of bis candidacy or tb* accept*r>c« of a proffered nomination did net Inflo •nee him In deciding to rotlr* from the State Department. Hia only object to obtain personal freed. 

ll* believed that some of bU fffivnda h*d a ••llo*•, several day* ago. 1 h* majority of tbe delegate* and worker* havo not yet recovered from their Surprise. Mr. Platt's announcement that be had it from Mr. Blaine'* Up* that be would accept if nominated, baa given the Sec- retary* friend* greater atauranc*. A in<m* tb* Southern delegatee tbe new* of Mr. Plain*'* resignation crested the greatest excitement £ M. Bray- ton. d-leuate from South Carolina, an- nounced It In tha lobby of the Weet Hotel in a stentorian voice, aod Immedi- ately lb re* cheer* for Blaine war* called for and given with a will. Col. Conger, of Ohio, whim asked ax t*» the effect on tbe nomination, replied: • It Inmurrt Plains’* aoialamuoa 00 tbe Ural ballot V\ * counted Ml votes Set unlay, and alnca then we have learned 

Ohio, we counted 2U; It t 

PR EVIDENT 
Mr. Blaine then proceeded to iadloate tha rrafoni why ha hod resigned. He felt auper-aenaltiva be«au*e of tbe con- stant discussion of bla name le eon nee tlon with tbe presidential nomination. To tbla waa added tb* annoyance of sen- sational rumors constantly placed in circulation aa to bla being secret- ly working to accomplish Mr. Har- rison's defsat aod at tha asm# tltna encouraging bis totemlrUT pursue n similar course. Without any refereao* to the truthfulness, plausibility or practicability af the** reports they ap- par*nt4y had a perceptible effect npon the President's personal friends aod moat Intimate admirer*. 

Ex Congreaai Illinois, u,. t Chicago dele gate* w« 
Joseph U.- Cannon. of 

Blau 
t tha aei warm**at frivnda la tb# dclegatldu re- fitted that be abould bav* written tba Clarkson latter If he Intended to be a candidate. It would hurt tb* party, Mr L'nny thought. bepew ob tbs KwliaaUoa "ft is the moat dramatic Incident In tha luaiory of th# National Conveatloa,” aaid Mr. Dvpaw apeaklnx of tbe realg- nntloa of Mr. Blaine. "It la eo dm matte that wa must wait for th* response from th* country before w, will know wb*t tbe effect of it will be. Tbe Ameri- can people, aa a rale, don't like sur- prises.” Hr*ponding to a qnration. Mr. Depew •aid: *'I am skill for Harrison I bav* always bean a Blaine moo. I accepted Mr Blaina'a Uttar, as did all of bU in tiiuaio frlenda who acted with hiiu and for him—that U, alght-tentha of them They thru liegan to ere what waa br*t to -lonext, aa Mr. BUln* refused to be a caiididate. They made np their mlnda tbel the beet thing to do was to reootu- laaiv tbe I realdSut, and In one form or . . . ,r anoil.rr must of them wer* committed Uxij 

to u—i policy. "bo far from that aotioo bring lu boa- tllltf to Mr. Blaine, It waa taken with th* idea that lb* record of this ad alnle- traitno wa- that any man evno Mr. BUiee—would bav* to run 00 If Bi-iur had not written bla lrlter. there I* no doubt la the world that we would all hr for Mr Blaine.” Akawrrtug n question. Mr. Depew aald thet in in* two hoars’ Interview which b. b.d with Mr Blaine and to which he b“ »- frrrwl heretofore, lb* Promidmaej wa. Ui-cuased at l*agth bat Mr. Blaine «y» no lull motion that ha would he «Ulo, U, uapt to. ootaloatknt 

a ted before tbe oioer of the A ret roll cell, and thereupou bis ooml- nation wiU be onqueatiuoably made uuaaloiou*, and w* will approach-lb# campatgu with the elrougeet oaodi.leie In sight. It baa I wen most gratify lug to note the alacrity with which dele- gation# have 00m* forward with aaaur once* of unflinching fidelity. Indeed many persona who-had heretofore with- held any expression of preference have since .tb* announcement of tba reslg- natlou of Blaine declared their unalter- able purpose to support tbe President.” Loogrwaaman Burrow*, weartog a brilliant orange colored Algor bodge, circulated freely la the hotel corridor*, talking up Alger slock. ••Micuigan I* for Alger," he said, "and will put bis name In nomination.” 
Blame. think,” ba added, "that Blaine's resignation very much simplifies tbe sit- uation He Is now n private citlxeit aod baa aa much right to be a caodtd^i* as 

Fctn* os* asked Mr. Depew If he tba convention woe Id be stem to, Blaise. 'Tbla convention cannot be stem ‘ *-ld Mr Depew poeldvaly v‘ H la anoonnead day bv day for - Ik** . M'MUlM U ID b. •Un.pMW, u, BMOibar of tlu tootoo- *101. .. ooln, to Ut ulU Hd — -bo U Kolb, 10 no." li. p.- mU:—"l ho., nn to b-U-». U... H.rrlMO lUtor.U, ■burnt,1, „ ntfOln-t tb. 1.U MO >u> Of noon, who* tb- oVoot o. tbU ... i*- rtUoot boabUonr <4 Hi. lUu 

Wemve right le I’riae Ming Mtyl*. I’LMxrixui. Conn., Jan* • — A • tful fight In regular * *tor« WL   aud Mrs. Libby growing oat of iruuuia between tbelr children. The wt-invu put in tbe blowe ho* and thick and both wer* severely punished. Tary were ■rrvateg bet safrequently released. A large crowd witnessed ms Agut 
Patous, Jon* 8—It will ba two week* before all tha bodies are recovered from tbe Birkenberg silver tain*. The fragineute of tbe bod lea that bav# boss brt.ugut to the eavfaoa Allot three wagons Only thirteen of tbe rescued survived, while twenty-seven 

Nxw Yobs, June 9—Tbe Are that de- stroyed the carriage wood work manu- factory of Haiaprob Bros, on River 

|1W.<W0, taooioMo. (50.000- ZXr twmi 

1^™, (!)«■ "WblL" responded the New York • that he le’ out for I don’t think be will r an he would have been  » wrote hie letter lac lining t* a oandHnle for the nomination.” At this Mist Representative Curtis. fro* New 
. i Republican* mean f" said Col. Fellow* to Mr. Curtis "Wall, I dont know.” he raeponffed, “except that It will take the nomina- tion out of Indiana. BUln* may not get Ik" While the natural Inference among Republicans here la that Mr Blalna la withdrawing from the Cabinet 

the opinion that Mr. Blaine he* really withdraw In order to better assist Mr. Harrlaon la hla runs Bnt the logic of tbelr view la not explained. A tow give ft as tbelr opinion that the President was expecting Mr. Blaine'* resignation, and refer to the President** composure and attar lack of a a rp rise on reoetving tha Secretary’s oommooloatioa, aa proof of tbelr vtowa. It was a few ml nates before 1 o'clock that Mr. Dent, private secretary to See rotary Blalu*. with Mr. Blaine's resig- nation in bis pocket, o Pro* Halford 

dent's room adjoining and handed It to President Harrlaon. who wan Muing at hie desk. He opeped U, read 

headed tb* letter to Private Her rotary   ken, for the first time, i of lu significant Import, few minute# of tb* boar tb* President reooivee visitors In tbe East Room. He descended tbe private 
ebook by tbe band seme 200 people, who bad aaecmblad there, Ha did not show tba least narvouaneea or appear as if anything unusual had occurred. After tb* reoeptiop • - - tbe President went lunch, as Is 

A boat 1.90 o’clock, |h* President went to bis desk again and taking up a sheet of office paper heeded ‘’Executive Man- sion.” Indited a reply, accepting Mr. Blaine’s reaignaUou eo Secretary of State This letter was handed to Mr. Blaine In person at bla reetdeuo* on La- faystle Square .by Mr. Halford, tba pri- vate secretary to President Harrlsoa It was then about 1:43 o’clock. As soon as tb* resignation of Mr. Blalna had been accepted an official tel- egram was sent from the Exrcf Mansion to th* aaveml department* noooclng tbs fact to tha aaveraP eacre- uwiaa. Th# concensus of opinion here Is that 

PRICE TW( 

THE POPE'S DECISION 
Dr. BouquiUon Define* U>« 

Term " Tolerari Poteit." 
ITS TRUE MEANING DI8CU8SED. 

Nxw Toax, Jons 9—Rev. Dr. The Bouqulllon. ef tb* American Catbclte University, pnbll.bsd an Important arti- cle on the Pupe'e decision In the matter of Archbishop Ireland's school arraag*. moot with th* Board of Education la Minnesota. Dr. Bouqulllon gives the true meaning of ttm tmtm "Tolerari Potest” to be entirely contrary to that used by person* Ill-Informed with th* uaag* of tbe Roman ooorta H* says: “ Tolerari Potaat' where applied to aa act, e measure, the moral character of which has bean qneettoned, mean* that tbe act, tb* meoaore, ore net op- posed tc Catholic principles, ore not Illicit, are allowed, may be put Into exe- entioo with safety ot eooseJenca "It U not 1b order to put an end Co In- discreet attache that Borne or nav su- perior tolerate* a measure. •It Is tolerated bacons* It Implies no contradiction to the principles of the Church, and by deelarlagthat U Implies no such contradiction and, therefore, ean be tolerated, an end Is mad* of In- discreet attack* Th* congregation wa* not In preovoo* of an *vtL aa abuse that could not be hindered, that had to be born with for th* *ak* of a greater erll to be avoided. Nothtpg easier for tbe P ropaganda*than to pot an end to the school compromise Ooe word suffloed, a no, and at the en«>of the first year tbe compromise would expire, and Ibe former regime be rre to red. 
coo tested. From many quarters cam* tb# cry that th* measure was peratciou*. Implied a surrender of Cethollo princi- ples, opposed to th* tnovcllcals of Pope*, th* Instruction* of tb* Propaganda, tba decree* of tb* Baltimore Council*, in a word, the measure wee Intolerable.' “A committee of Cardinals examined this measure and declared that It was Tolerable,' not contrary tc any essential principle, that th* objection* against it are not valid, tha attacks on lu author Indiscreet, and that they must oaasa. '• 

NKB kMilKAHLK I 

Mr. Blaine bee t the gaunt- 

JAMXP O. ni-AlXB. Tbe feeling daily grew upon Mr. Blaine that he wa* regarded witheuaplctoa end diairuati that tb* frlemle of th* admin- istration practically considered him gulUy of duplicity; and even hi* associ- ates In the Cabinet seemed to look upoe him with silent reproach. There nDo seemed to be a oomUut dsolrs to humili- ate him by urging tb* necessity for further public declaration tbst be wa# not a candidate for tbe UspuMlcan nomi- nation. Tne** thought* and suspicious constantly preyed npon Mr. Blaine's mind until the worry and aonoyano* te- canie intolerable sad os a eonarqueoc* he determined to resign, and having folly decided upon that course, he desired a apeedy settlement of tbe whole matter la order that h« might enjoy tb* 

rown do< _ declara- tion thet he le bow an avowed candidate. Tbe new* of Mr. Blala*’* reslguotlon was given by th* Seontory himself tc th* preaa. Secretary Elkin* .aid: “Secretary BUlne's resignation does not change the altuattoo In the least. I Mill think Mr. Harrteoo will be renominated. Mr. BUln* does not declare that he I* a can- didate, and until he withdraws hia lat- ter to Mr. Clarkson I do would be Jostle* to Mr. 1 thrn his resignation from tbe Cabinet la equivalent le n declaration that be Is 
Assistant Secretary Crounse aald “Tb* letter of Secretary Plain*, written some limeelnoa, auaonnelng that bis Dam* would net go before tb* RepubU can Convent loo I Interpreted, as did all who had no purpose of using his name to antagonise tha President's re Domina- tion. as a frank, full with- drawal from tbe J*rs«idfDti*l race. Hia resignation at this Urns, bow ever, 1 regard as a complete withdrawal of that letter, and, to me, signifies not only that ha will accept tbe Minneapolis nomination If tendered him. 

WASHINGTON gnu. UCITED 
The Kvalgnailoe of Seeveiory Blaise Dio- (-•seed Oe All Sides. WasaraoTOK, Jnu* 6 -Tb* resigna- tion of J smes U. Blain* from th# office of Secretory of Statoof th* Uolted States nod th* probable effect it will have on lb* nomination of a candidate for President at Minneapolis to still being discussed from all able* among politician* mod statesmen hern. In fact, nothing els* Is heard on tb* streets, in tbe hotel* and other public ploose, and the most In- tense excitement prevail*. The President’* reply accepting th# 

Representative CaWwall. (Rep., Ohio! •peeking about th# raalgaatiou sold: 'I am of Uto opinion that Mr. Harrlsoa will withdraw now an Mr. Blala* has v Inn ally put himself la th* raoo. Mr. Uarrtsou deserves tb# nomination, owing tc bl* strong and fair administration. Representative Walker, (R*p, Mesa.) said that tb* resignation was equivalent tc e withdrawal of the February letter. II* said that be regretted very much that Mr. Blala* had -sited util bow ms he would very likely be erlUdaod tar re- maining ta ilta Cabinet so loom Mr. Ding lay (Rrp. Me.) *1 can not aay that Mr. Motet* Jn oat tor th* nomi- nation. but It looks that way from th* •urlaoe. aud that M all I have to say at FrlT' Fugates, of Eoosao, aald: “I wish be bbdoatduoc K. If Mr. BUM* 

•Furthermore, while th# Secretary’s resignation at any otber time during tbe past year might bav* neon baaed oo a enppoeed impaired stats of bie health, his resignation now |* a proclamation to tb* world that be Is a ranch healthier 

W asm motor, Jane 9— Father Cronin of Buffalo, N. Y., who is reported as having had an Interview with Mr. Blaine at tbe Is tier's reqnmt, daring 
favorably affect tbe Catholic vote, noth* confirmed her*. Father Cronin was In the city nod called several times at tba Department of State, but did not see Mr. Blalna thorn. He may have seen him later at bl* resldenoa, but the only person who ran confirm tbla 1* Mr. Blaine himself, and be la Inaccessible upon 'that point. 

I Be 9 — Postmaster- General Wanamaker said last evening In reference to the Presidential nomi- nation that ha thought that tbe proper thing for tha Republican party to do 
have been very loud, tb* file of tb* people have been, and an to day for Mr. Harrlsoa, 

i 9—Tha exports of 
of which $1.947,Md was r*d — Mil. ISO alt—r. Of lk«V«l nmb II.SM,- 009 *oW u< MM.TM «1— —•* M hrv ut (MI.Mt «.u m* M.UO •UnimumU. Vmtladtaa uflkllt 

Bortoa, Jw • -in uom hush 
5S&3F.2M5 on Jane $9 decretory Foster. Chao nee y M. Depew. wt-HsunM* Jehu 0. flocoacr, of Massachusetts, find tb# MassachnseUs 

■plrit of H.r Etoportod Friend. Boctoh Jane, fi.—A spirltaallaUc ev*Bt i Fitchburg, Macs., boa created a grant •oattlon there, especially among the French resident*. Sunday evening. May SO, Mrs. Stcphea Du Fort, while walking on tb* railroad track on her way to church, was run down by a train and Instantly killed. On Monday night Mrs. Amelia Bexudla, who was aa Intimate friend of Mm Da Fort, while rocking her child to sleep In her bouse, felt aa iovisibl* hand resting 

NOW 

You Can Buy of Us Only ! 

o.;; 

*°p2S,,t„ a. •» if t'— 
Ills Kcdnction on Cuned Fruits sod VrpiUfaln. 

Sw»u»IsnwiW. Iiu-u, r. 
UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner it never rrltabrd wlthnet * bIsm of good wise. Wc also wish lo rail fb# atiem- on nf oar patron* and tbe public Renrrally to our large an.l rao.i_ carefully selected Mock of 

CHOICE SUERHIES, SIDIEIKES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUKDIES, El 
5*!!'*'« --t.Whi.klcs GW. tnkc’ud CoWult Wtd»WtiaL 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 
K • cWI -ill be able I to.iraaa’KLTS v°T^ 7g££jnsi!g szr* 

F. LINKE, 

oo bar a 
Oo , 

i and heard t • of Mm 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE 
ll.nl ware—Ituiucfbnil.liiiiga, 

_ .IRANGES. 
LAWN SOWERS 

6 V.rl<•!■«. 
RcfriRfrnU»nt, Ifaramof^a, 

ICE CHEAM FBEEZIR8 
Sole Agcnu for Hnnman'* Steel Fence. 

Bay of the Manufacturer if Von W«nf Pjrat-rlasf. Coeds 
At IrOW Pigurr*. 

Look at These Prices. 
LIKKi FainTrmuei, i....... (h.n. (I op 
       t..   D-om n up 

Spring Overcoats 
Boj-i- «r.d Children'. Soil, il lo>«( -bnlcnlc price, nil at norJrcl.il More. 

G. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST (FRONT STREET.! 

affln istlv* reply being mad* 1 ' ream* eo frightened that 1 Mrs Bcaudln became eo frightened (bat WTW QTHDP •he attempted to leave her seat. Then OlVJIUi- th* Invisible hand pressed her arm to I detain her and tha spirit voice said: “Stop, do not be frightened. 1 wont harm you.” '•Afro. Brand!a was then told by the 
i IQ North ftve 

by so doing she would cod th* suffer- ing* of tb# eplrii. The vole* nakl: “I bare died without seeing my chil- dren; kUe them for me.” Mr*. Besudln relates that she faith- fully carried out the spirit's request*. She tails the story with an air of truth, aod her remarkabla axperleuoe U fnlly believed In by many who have heard her •tory- ' 
N'lLWAINH ACQt'ITTKD AT UTICA. 

Bet la lamedlatoly Arrested *m e Beaeb Warrant from Albasi Count/. Uric*. N. Y. Jan* 9 - Ex United State* Marshal Me Rl wain*, on trial for assisting Bunco* O’Brien to escape, was acquitted Saturday night after two boors’ deliberation by tbe Jury. He was Immediately arrested on a bench warrant from Albany Ocunty. Judge Kennedy thee aootenoed ax Keeper Buck to three years at hard labor 

Nkwabk, N. J., Juno 9—For the pur- pose of ascertaining the asofulneee of training pigeons ss bearer* of m**e*gee from Teasels cruising 73 er 100 mtlaa off tba coast, .George H. Bowanuo, of tbla city, has been requested by Ox Naval Academy aa Annapolis to send several of hie birds to ba liberated from U* United States steamship Constella- tion Mr. Bow* r man will send hie bird* to Fortress Monro* to be liberated off the New Jersey coast. Before leav- ing th* bird* will be supplied with mes- sages for Newark. Trained birds from Annapolis will also be flown. 
PocoHxxxrmiK, W. Y., June 9—Lewis Baker of this oily celebrated hla one Hundredth birthday, Saturday FW* generations ware dinner, and Mr. Bai 

three hour* aud 

FW Jmmrm, If. Y , Joao 9—Tba body Of Commodore Chari** F. Weeks, the Captain of the Brooklyn Oauos Oink; who Hai drowned la* Wednesday after- noon, white trying to cress tha Laeko- wsxan (Urn, waa found Saturday after- 
3UJW 

THRKE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. bUNN, 
Socccwr to ll.rkM.-w A Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 West Front St, 

Male* a Sped lty of BuildAr 
Hard-ware. Machinists’ and Car- 
penters' Tools- 

Agt-uu for welrome Globe Biom, 
Munir'S I'nrat. Buckeye Mower*, 
Hsrtmaa Birei wire Fosre. ^ 

If Ycu 'Wan* to Buy a Wlissl, Buy 
THE WARWICK. 

D«M proof tcarinsa aod the beat eo. hi and pneumatic lira. 

tbs Best. 

J. Harvey Do&ne, agent. 11 Park avenue 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
Keepc a firW-claia Drag Store and IMaponeiry The ben Presa and Mod Vine, (hat money can bay. HI* SdO Halve good Cor man and baut, ISe. box. Btiaw'i Wine Coca, 'Jc. per bouia 

FRONT 8TREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
ARE YOU AW/   Tbat the Imperial Draped Honed Paper Pattern,, with Flat DaoUcataa to Cat Dot by, are the Beat In the World. » to tret 

. *b*r Fla* PaUren poaaraara all the >dTuit.aaa of onttn.rj Sat pattern, aokd Iaaddldon to t*i, we sire yoo gretu a Pinned and Draped Dattgn whJeh l, . paetect gnlde lo work by. For Mde by 
Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSL1NE, f rwnrr Hnutarr. plainfi 

FINEST 
3RSL.lt 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
30c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
4. UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 166. 46 * 48 East Front Street, 
THE FINEST OYSTERS AKE AT 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET ! 

n»- »» wear luacoiro street J.LdbaremkMIjsA 
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j F. W. Kunjin, EdI1»r mU Pr-fri^ter.
—

,*o. 1 EAST FRONT STREET,

BEOOKD FVMK

luha^riptInn*. flT> dollar* a yc»r. in
JI uninth. SIDITII1 i-'i'lii'-". two LTI
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Tariff Pietart*.

I The export for April *> nol
bear out the assertion of tbo "anti-Snap
Convention" thai "the Uriff is % uu"
on onr export trade. W« exported

*63,780,07 7

worth of gwod« daring April, 1891, and
971,110,013

daring April, *892, notwithstanding
decrease of imports from $81,375,106

—NEW YORK PRESS.

New Jersey needa a Wenser in the
Executive i.'hfiir— a man who wiJ
UUBU rule and resolutely enforce a sweep-
ppUcy of retrenchment and refoi
The BepubUcan party proposes to givt.
New Jersey that kind of Governor.

Is the matter of tbe tariD* all of the
Republican Convections BO far ueli
firmly endorse tbe Republican policy
of protection and reciprocity with whtcl
the names of Harrison, Bl»ine and Me-
Klnley are Inseparably linked. Not-
withstanding the disastrous elections ol
1390, wben Republican Gibr&ltars were
almoBt swept from their moorings,
mainly because or the passage of tbi
McKinley bill, there IB not an apolo-
getic word in a single Republican plat-
form Tor a solitary item In the McKiu-
]<jy schedule. This argues a firm and
abiding faith in the protective princi-
ples as defined by the test of that bill,
and offers a bold guage of battle to the
Democracy. Andalthongli a few western
states may rebel at tbe historic creed
of Hie Jtejiublicai" party on the coinage
question or endeavor to poiter with its
provisions, there can be no doubt that
the Minneapolis platform may be
written as truly to-<lay as later In I
week.

OJJE of the most conclusive demi
strations of the falsity of the Demo-
cratic cry "The Tariff is a Tax" is fi.
ntshed by the American Economist, li
prints a picture of a handsome dress,
made In elegant fashion, of tiomesp
wool, and says:

The duty on this suit, If Imported,
would be $4.13. The Free Trader
says the person baying it pays that
amount of tariff, tax. But it was
bought on Grand street, New York
all made ap and ready to [tut on, foi
$3.98, just 15 cci.ts losB trwn the al-
leged tax.

With this pictured [act from dailj
experience before us, how senseli ~'
aiiHunl seem the ravings of the
wool oratora about the 100 per •
''Tariff Tax" on woolen goods. The
original dress Is now on exhibition a
this office. If the Free Trader doubt*
our statements, let him come tn ant
sue it, together with the property at
tested bill from the Iiemocratlc
chant from whom il was bought

IN a lengthy editorial article review
Ing the Democratic gubernatorial situ:
tion, the Newark Standard has this 1
say: "One tiling might Just as well be
noted and set down for a fu.es.
tiling is this: No man, however honor
able and upright he may personally' be
that la in the slightest way identified
with James Smith, jr., Allan L. HcUer
mott or Milen Boss can be elected Gov
ernor of this State, Their actic
prostituting th e Legislature of this State
on the coal bill will not be forgotten.
TUe people prefer to ose their own jmlg
nient this year, and It will be a very
cold election day for the schemers 1
they succeed in foisting on tbe guberna-
torial ticket one of their enemies. Bet
tcr to elect a Republican' oa Governo
than an admitted Mend of Ike men who
see no harm in mating our citizens firs
payfor coal and then levy an additional tax
on It, becaose It happens to be a neces-
sity. These men must mad shall be
tired to prirate life. It may Uke a lit
ti« while, but the end grows vividly
near." This la strong language, and
coining •* it dmw from * rjjed-ln-Uie
wool Demon at)c organ, It calculate"
to make a sensation. Tbe Standard
ha. been lighting Smith for wme time
on local iMues, bat it nowsoetnsto hai
extended tbe scope of iu opposition to
the other State leaders. We ahsil not be
sarpriaed If it next week opens np on
« o v crno r Abbe It hlmaair.

IB T » t i ( . time a ( t e i m u ' i W ro if D« u»c *.
Tbe committee appointed by th

Elizabeth Presbytery to Investigate th
alleged wrong-doing of Her. Nichols
Nicholal, the absconding pastor of the
German Presbyterian Church, Biiza
bothport, met behind closed door* in
the basement of the ctmrcfa Frida
Bight Mr Squires of tfclc city was ap-
pointed one of the Investigating Cora

FUOTHLD1 WliTHK* SEKTICE.

t*d Mo»k«T With tb.
Frofewor E. W. McOaon, of New

Brunswick, Director of tbe Buraan of
Weather Service of the 8Ute ofl New
eraej, was In the city on Saturday.

The Professor was here Tor the purpose
of changing the weather observation
station. The late Dr. CJtiffin was the
weather observer for this locality and

tbe Intention of the Professor In
the event of his not being able to get
anybody to take the irlace to discontinue
ho station in this city altogether. Bnt
he well-known prognostlgator, Dr.

Shaw, could not allow such an Irapor-
it atktion to be taken away from Un-

it y altogether, and so bestirred himself
succeeded in getting John Nai-gle to

ake the office.

A reporter of the Courier met the
Professor and bad quite an interesting
conversation with him about the eslab-
lisbnmni or the Bureau In thu Bute.
The Professor said that he conceived
be idea some five years ago. For a

few years he labored (n vain with the
eginlators to get them to allow him to
carry on such a bureau in the State.
But perseverance finally conquered ami
two years ago Governor AbbeU signed

bill which appropriated 81,000
HIP pnrj>oee for one rear as an

experiment. At tbe last session
of the Legislature a bill was introduced
and passed which made the Bureau a
permanent institution and also appro-
priated 81,000 per annum for the pur-
HJM' of meeting the current expenses,
>urchnsing Instruments, etc Observa-
tion stations are now established in all
the principal cities and towns of the
~.;<u\ at which observations are made
of the slate of the weather, the tem-

Tature during the day, the rain-fall
and a number of other tilings.
TblTvalae of this bureau to the fn-

ints of the Btale can not be over-
ited. Besiilea keeping a penna-
record of the Urnj)eratnre and

rainfall throughout the entire Stale each
day of the year tlie bureau sends ou!

week a crop bulletion which
the husbandman just how the

crops arc getting along in the various
:he -State. That this bulletin

s of great benefit is proved when it is
stated that last year one farmer wrote to
the Professor that a statement which
appeared in the leafiet was the meant
of keeping him from being swindled out
of several hundred uollure by tlie niis-

it.niim-. ol a grape ogeni. Who
that a certain kind of grape was

•ot affected with the rot when It was.
Another tiling winch the Professor IB
ten culled u[>on to do is to answer lel-
rs from Birangera who, thinking ol
catmg in various parts of the State,
rite to him to find . ut something con-
:rnlng the climate of the! particu-

ar locality. A case in point occurred
lila past winter which affec-tedthis citv.

A gentleman residing in the i northern
wrtion of Massachusetts wrote to him
asking him about the climate ol
Plain fie M. As there was no', observa-
tion station at this place tlieii, he was

(trained to write and tell the gcutlc-
that he was unable li) furnish
complete data on thei PubjccL

The gentleman in answering said that
if he could not obtain the reqnired lo»

II ho I mid not i

city. He did not come.
tese few examples show the benefit

of the burean in the State, Now that
reou has been found who Iwiii, with
lifferenl instruments, carefully note

the various conditions of tin: atmos-
>here, the Professor -will bo ib a posi-
tion once more to answer all iquestione
which will affect the we:iare o( this citj

id the Btatc at large.

In th* Citj Court.
John Payne, colored, was captured

by the police at the corner of .Fifth
Washington streets last evening for acl-

iu a disorderly manner. He
n released aud will appear for a li

ing this afternoon.
Harry Losier, another colored I

was locked np S&tnrday night on
e charge. This morning he was

fined six dollars.

R*ft, Bait ami Syeadj.

No external remedy ever yet devised
is so fully and unquestionably met

these three prime conditions as success-
fnily as ALUXXTK'S POROCH PI^OTERS.

They are safe because they contaii
deleterious drugs and are manufactured
apon scientific principles of medicii
They are rare becaase nothing goes

them except ingredients whieh arc
exactly adapted to the purposes for
which a piaster la reqtrired. They are
speedy in their acUoo because their
medicinal' qualities go right to thei!
work ot relieving pain aud restoring
the natural and health; performance ol
the functions of muscles, nerves and
«kin. IKJ not be deceived by misrep-
resentations. Ask for ALLCOCK'S, ana
let no aolkltsUoa or explanation In.
dnce yon to accept a subsUute.

take Dr.now*. Arabian
Tonic, ff yi-m we co»tlTf, aj^popuc ana
Aon't work, tt* Howe1* Arabian TonM. IT

M« on TOUT tmoe,
your toad.*

d buy • battle of

1I.DK!I r AX^BII OOHTICTICT,

H. irm UiH|.

, N. J., JUB. «.—Tb« Yr
of mortar in th* tint I t p i t brooght la
by rtt« Jarr IB th* M N of AMen F»l«,
th* 16-7*ar-old boy who, during the put
week, ha* ta**n on trial 1ft ta* Court of
Or*r and Tarminar (or th* killini of
ThomM lUydon a vontb •««, iMiiminn*
no •nrpriiw to tb* pMipl* of tbim oitj,
eon>ld«rlnc tb* oharg* to tb* Jury of
Jnds* Dtptt*. who told tk«m pl.ioly
i*»t nalw* tb» pr*pond*f*oo* ot *TL
denoa ahowad tbat Falaa « u IBMM
when b* killed Haydon that tb. boy
w u Dot «ntiU*d to tb* b*D*fit of th*
doubt. *

It la not tbonBht, bowavar, that h*
will anHcr tb* Mtnma puialty for his
CTim» •Ith.iugk then la Uttla, If any,

oapoot Of bit aacorisc • n.w trinl.
ia b*ll*T*B that influeooa will b*

bt to bear upoD tha Oortnor to
ut* tb* daath aaaMno* to Imprii-
ot for llbv

Much •rmpathy i* azpre*a*d for tb*
•DOtoorof tb* boy. Bar fao* plainly
ibow» the varka of th* saziatr »DQ
(tiaf aba haa b**n compelled to undar-

o during tha itruggU to »»»« bar boj'a
t*.
Tha toy during tb* trial aat qoi.tly

ID hU chair, apparently l*aa Intoraatad
in tb* affort to MTi hi. Ill* than any of
tli* cnriotii throng that orowdad th*
court room rt»y »ft*r «+T to wlteaaa th*
prooa*dlD«a. KV*D wh«a tha Tardlcc
wu anaouaooi hi. tunal placidity of

tprnMion did not ch.ng* hi tha FaMt.
tha trial oaonpled 0T« day*, and

arouaad th* cr»kt*at loMraat. Tha da-
feoa* ww loaanlty.

Falaa .truck Haydon Oa tb* hud with
baleatlck and then pnaaad a h*odker-

chlaf iitnMMd with ehlorotarea to bl.
Doa* and month. Tb* objaot of th*
orima waa to rob Haydon ot a. torn at

ba bud drawn from tha bank to
the amployaa of tha mill whara

. _. Mahler. H»ydoo diad tha u m i
sight la a hoapltai. *• ^

WOED YOnjH $5?
THIS "GDISS WHO WTU WL» THI CHT-

Ta* Cg>tnt Cla«*a Jmly 1 aad XwAGaaM will

b* Mnttband u it U BoMtnd-Tn cm

t u nHEW TO

Niw YORK, June 8. —One of tba moil
Important coniantioa* that has been
held for m«n j yaan In oonnastJon with
tfa* Masonic Ord«r will eonTan* «n Tn*a-
day at Uawnio Tampl* In this dty, it
'wing the 111th anDnal eommnnioaQon
>t tb* Grand Lodga ol Fr** IUMWI,
rirlp^nt •» a n already at-riTiuB from dif-

ferent portions of th* SUta. Mora than
7U0 lodge* will b* represented, and dis-
tingui.bed gentleman from all •aotlona
of th* Stata will b* prewn*.
SkTwo great question* likely to attract
consldarabt* discussion relate, lint, to
tbe completion of th* n*w HaMwla
Home at Utlea, th* tlnn for It* dedica-
tion, tha rnlei to b* adopted (or th*
government ol tti* I U M , and tba
claatWB to ba admitted; •sound, tha prop-
ortion which waa mad* bj a H u t u of
oa* of th* New York City lodge* for th*
•at* of th* proMQt tlswml* Hall, the •«-
lectioQ ot a naif location, and th* erec-
tion thereon of a n«w ball In tha citj ei
- York.

Bosto.*, JUD»C —Ao [nrentorj of tb*
ttate of tb* lat* Irring JL £y»ni ha*

beaa Sled. It ehowa that ha died poa-
aeHed of the following aaaata; S«at ID

N(1- York Stock Kxcbsnge. f.TM&l
— in tba Boetoo Stock Eicli.Tigt-,

$18,500; Philadelphia Stock Exchange,
(24,000; cuh OD hand, |383; g u atock,
11.300; not* of George A. Doana for
15.000, Taload at ifiOOi T.rlon. atock^,
$900; lnt«reit In tb* Bakac catata a*
Vullealei. aaid to baof nuoertain rains,
md • Claim of »18,000 »gain« Nath»a
W. Hamm. «M _ ^

iSios, P L , Jon* 6—A bill in equity
been In th* Northampton County

Court agalntt tb* Raading combine.
The wit ii broaaht on beln.lt of * nnin-
bar of stockholder* ol tb* Lablgb Valley
iUilroad. Th* bill recit** tbat U* oon>-

1* for th* pnrpaa* of cresting a
loply in tt>* prodnotlon and tcan»-

portatloa of anthracit* ooal, and an.ln-
junecmn la asked for against tbe d«fend-
• n u to prevent thew from carrying oat
their purposa.

Stock In i tba BsdioB With Stud.
ElHOtrron, N. T-, June 8.— The United

St»tei Fiih Comminlon h«r« jtut placed
ball» million ihad fry la th* Hudaon
river at thla plae*. They w*re two daj*
old whan consigned to to* rWer. It
naaally take* about three year* to d*-
valop th* ahad fry. Th* Commlnion i*
trying to prerant a ahad famine tn th*
Hudion. |

Tha MI .•! ..1 ppl E l«bt HUn Wld*.
BCKUSGTO.T, la., Jane 8.—Th* riT*t

rose nearly two feet yeatetday and la
fatly «isht mil** wide, and boat* are now
running between hare and Gladstone,
III, a town eight mil** Inland. A
farther rise is expected. Th* Jnne rise
f* abont due, and will add a great TOI-
U I to theprvaent atage>

A Wracked Bark Paaaatf a* See,
Boaron, Juna 8.—Tb* etaamer Orsn-

more, from London, paaaad th* aband-
oned Swedish bark Sign*, on Hay 29, in
latitude 43.21 N., longltud* 42.32 W.
Th* wreak wu floating light and there
wu apparently Dot much "rater In bar.
Tha starboard anchor wa* hanging uvor

POHI J u n a , N. T., June g.—Mlaa Mc-
•Uhoo, who WM •aaaultad hj th* negro
Ford, ta somewhat better thla morning.
Tba coroner will make • rigid Inreatig*.-
tion into the lynching of ta* negro, and
It mar b* tbat aareralarreeta may raeula.

A V o m u I U l M
WturusAXU, Pa., Jon* 6 While

Hra. John Fatut, of MOD tor« townsntp,
w u M*ktng shelter from a. tbnndar-
•toroi Saturday arenlng, *h* was struck
by lightning und iniUntiy killed. Has
sloth*, were burned off her body. . —

NIWI or IBM DAT.
Benr Admiral A, K. K. B*nbaa> ha*

been tsolfDed to th* command of tha
South Atlaotic Squadron, rtoe EMr Ad-
miral WalkM.

There L no r.l u* yet to th* burglars
who .awnd th* hoM* of S. EL Spratt In

Btatca Engin*«r Corpa, to inapaot the
•auatraotloa Of Ik* Grant Uamorial, la
Haw York.

Gmutery ASS'D.

W H I T N E Y SELLS

CBEAPER THAU _NTBODr.

0ABPBI8,
TOBT1EUES,
CllliTAINB,
DRY GOODB,

Music Hall, Thursday, June 9.
Knwell, Dennis and Saalord'a Comedy Company, in their laughing euceee-,

MBS. CASEY'S M1SHATS,
A SUMMER NIGHT'S FKOLIC.

Price*, 50, 85 and 25. Seats on sale at Central HuHTnacy.

Ouaa CoanU nnles* aa Blank Printed

BekJW.

The COURIER offers a prize of a five-
dollar gold piece to the first person
who guesses correctly tbe order In which
tbe League clubs will stand at tbe
end of tbe series, also tbe percentage
of games secured toy tbe winning
clnb. If no correct guess is
received tbe pnae will be awarded to
tbe person first giving the gaeea which
is nearest right Tbe full blank
given below mnat be cat out and Bent to
the Sporting editor of the Ooeawm,
The correct name and address most be
given. Each person ie entitled to guess
as many times as be or she may wish.

Each gneas will be numbered and
filed away in the order in which it is
received. None will be opened until
the dose of the contest. No guess will
be received after tbe first day ol July.
Any sent alter that lime will not
be noticed. The name and ad-
drew of the winner will be published
in the first issne of tbe UGCKIEK, suc-
ceeding the close of ihe series.

era* PLAi.\riEi.u COUBIKK.)

Central ,S. J. League Standing.!

N.J., IM.

First

Second

Third

Fourth •

Tlicwu)rjliigclul)'sr>ert.-cutage

Address

CENTRAL •:• HOTLL
PhALSflBLD.

No. 11 Bast i t a t Street-

Wiudham and Crowlev,

WFI rtt-clu. tmr MUohed.

Woolstonft Buckle,
.No. £& North Aveaa*.

«PAINTING»

Paper Hanging
n ALL rcs musoaza.

Wall Pipers and Painters' Supplies.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

WALL PAPERS.
Intwlor dBCor.t[n« «nd a

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

li« WEST M ST.,

Fine WlaM. Liquor* find

U&l M M i l l SPORTHC (tODS,

MuXFORD ESTLt'S,

awn Tennis Good. > Specialty

No. * Park AnaM,'

Htm Jisegf

Boice, Runyon & Co.
_ , _ . . „ , , r f j the E»t D. J. Bofae,

Successors loj - j A JJ_ C o o k & JjtQ_

beaters In

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials. &c,

We are now prepared with on
[;liiies (having purchased the extcntiti

j j r l l a of M»»n. A. D. Cook & Bio.), t-
p .i:; RU sJl orders and solicit your paj

;, JtmSTTOJCIU CO.

Ploin&eld Ice and Cold

Storage Co.

Dtulcrs and Shippers of

ICE!
1 ,<! nil I)- company dcllverins; LakeSHnpat-

Office, il North Ave.

)t-potn, Qrant Bvemi" nnd Front m m ' .
i»b1oiftoii VsUlex, Suuth Pluloflokl, and
rk avenue cltr.

i W. foDDiiroToii. Prtwldent
li i .wir .,-.--.:.. VI,- IY.-I(ii\it.
\:;<i:-:~ wiuuiv, Siw.and Tram.

Joim MORTON, Qen.Bupt.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading Mliisie '. tiotxse

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cafeh or on

Easy Monthly Payment}?.

Men's Wheels.
Ladies' Wheels, • - - t too Girl's Wheel's,

LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac.

TH« POPtJLAB

Acme •:- Tailoring

Company

Perfect Fit
He. KJndljr Inapeot their vtabllah.
uro making four purohaaca. It will

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FROST STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

NO. lfl PAJUC

Plainfleld, N. J.

Tliis eBtabliBliment IB OOW open to
the public, who are asanred that no
pains will be spared to serve them in a
prompt and attentive manner vrlth
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own mannlactare. d23-tl

Consult Tier before buying elsewhere.

Enjoyable Days!

TEY UANDOLPffS
Hon-lbdi

ROOT BEER I
A good dally drink for

L.W3AND0LPH,
' ProncriptioD Dngglat,

21 Vest Front St , PtalnfleM, N. J.

Hotel Grenada 1
North Avenue.

The Finest Hate! In t

fj0>. um v u u n t-.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE %W FJOffi
JO Libert; Btroet Ntw.li-ljr. (Cpr. Second Btreef

GAKRET Q. PACKER,
FI RUT-UK IKH
UPHOLBTERINO
MATTHEW MAKJXo
DHAPEB'i " ***•

- 23. 2$, 27
-

Park Avenue.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at

I1 GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGfENT,
3F"cnr K C t E r u y <

A Cushion
OB

Pnoaniatic Tire

()« your wheel go

ROGERS
I TO DO IT.

f Central Aye

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and t e a Ware, ,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

In compliance with a t Onllnanct

jnutpassed by the City Fathers,

Every Bicycle Must bt.

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty of a

$20 fine.

A,large and complete assortment of all Cycling goods
can be found at

Ttxe; 'Wheelmen's Headquarters.
Cor. Park avenue aod Fourth street

F . U C. 1CA&TXX.

C. M. ULRIGH,
Dcialcr In all Undj of Frch, Sail and Smoked Heau. Catw of U« "Croceo
Brand" or

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

•H West Front Rtrwt. - : - Tke Trade 8«ppllnl-

Auction Sale of Furniture
EXTRAORDINARY

On Friday, June 3.

HERMAN A- WEBER, 
STAPLE W GROCERIES 

irfK PLAINFIFXD COCRIFR WHITNEY SELLS 

Profeaaor K. W. McOann, of New Brunswick, IH rector of the Korean of 
Weather Service or the 8Ute of New Jersey, «u In the city on UnUrday 
The 1‘rofresor wu here for the purpose of changing the weather obeermtlon station. Tiie late Dr. Griffin waa the 
weather observer for thto locality and U waa the IntentJon of the lYofresor In the event Of hie not being able to get aayliody to take the place U* discontinue 
tho aution Id this city altogether But the well-known prognostigator, I* Shaw, coaid not allow anch an Impor tanl station to be taken away from Uir 
city altogether, ami so bestirred hitnaell ami succeeded in getting John Naegi* to take the office. A reporter of the Courier met the 
Profeaaor and bad gone an Interesting conversation with him about the estab- lishment of Uie Bureau In this State. The Profeaaor aaid that bo conceive*! the Idea some live years ago. For a 
few yearn he labored hi vain with the legislators to get them to allow him to carry on such a bureau In the State Hut perseverance finally conquered ami 
two years ago Governor AbbeU signed a bill which appropriated 91,000 for the poqioee for ooo year as ar experiment. At the last sreslon 
of Uie Legislature a bill was lotrodared and paaacd which made tho Bureau a 
permanent institution and also apprv printed 9J.OOO per annum for the pur- pose of meeting the current expenses, purchasing Instruments, etc Observa- 
tion stations are now established in all 
the principal cities and towns of the ?*.aic, at which observations are marie of the stale of the weather, the tem- 
perature during the day, Uie ruin-fell and a number of other things 
"TIhTvsIuo of this bureau to Uie in- habitants of the State can not be over estimated. Besides keeping a perma- nent record of the temperature and ralnlkll throughout tiie entire Stale each day of the year the bureau aenda oni once a week a crop bulletion which 

shows (be husbandman just how the crojia are getting along in the various 
parts of the -Bute. That this bulletin Is of great benefit is proved when it is stated that last year one Tanner wrote to the lYofaaor that a statement which appeared In the leaflet was the meant 
ol keeping him from being swindled out of aereral hundred noffurs by (he mis- represent HI ions ol a gnijm agent, who clalaied that a certain kind ofgra|»e wu# uol affected with the rut when It was. 

Another thing winch the Professor U 
often culled upon to do is to answer tet- ters from strangers who, thinking ol locating In various parts of the 8tatc. vrnlc to him to find • ut something con- 
cerning the climate of the particu- lar locality. A eaac in point occurred 
this past winter which affected this city. A gentleman residing Id the northern portion of MsMachnnctts wrote to him asking him about the climate ot 
Plainfield. As there was uo obeervs- 

CPRTAINB, DKY GOO PH, Nov.14.ljr. 

GARRET Q. PACK ER, 

* FI BBT-4 XlHB   wrsi , , ̂ ltMioiirwBiun 

Music Hall, Thursday, June 9. 
K note! I, Denali ud Sonlord • Comedy Cotopanj, I. their toughing neen.*. 

MBS. CASEY’S MISHAPS, 
A HUMMER NIG IITH PKOI.IC. 

os, 10, 85 end IS. SeoU on sole otCentml llinmucy. 

making, IIANuiNGj It to not toenoht. tmnr, that k. will saffer tbs extreme penalty tor bis orimm rlU’ougb tben Is IIM* U any, proepeot of bis soaring a now trial, his balls rod lb at tnflueaee will W brought to boar upon tho Qovarmor to eommats tho death sootooos Co tmprte- Mm.nl for Ilia Much sympathy la expreseed for tho mother of tho boy. Bor faoo plainly shows tho marks of Uo aexlety sad grlsf sho has bee* compelled to under- go during tbs struggle to Mr* her boy's 
Tho hoy daring tho trial sat quietly In hU chair, apparently loos later—te d Id tbs effort to oars his life thaa any ot tho atarioos throng that erewded Uo oosart room Aay after day M wttcaas Uo proceedings. Ivon whoo Uo verdlet   • kU toMi.l 

23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 
Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Ul J*1** “■ J- »■**. “* i A. D. took A too. 
MONDAY, JUNK «, 1B»I. 

Tort* nnoroo. 
The export for April do not tieer not Uie ueertion of tec “oatofiaop Convention" Ihnl "the Urlff to * tex" on oer oxport Irede. We exported #69,J80,0"7 

HU LETT’S 
rorth of g«wds daring April, 1«91, and  974,710,013 Mason’s Materials, Ac., 

• 41 to;6oJPask sveaan 
Ws are now prepared with oar i a crease-’ fati'ilin, (hmviag purchased the exleoaiv y*J >. of Mews. A. L». Cook ft Bio.), t- piwiuptly (ill aii order* and solicit yoar pqf- 

danng April, 1*92, notwithataading a 
decrease of Imports from 981,*75,IOC Tiic Leading iXTiisie House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

The CoCRim offer, a prixe of e flve- dollor gold piece to too Int pereon who gneeaee correctly the order In which the Xengoe data will Mead at the end of the eerie* eleo tbe percentage of gain re secured toy lire winning Huh- If no correct gaeea h received the pn«e will be awarded to Ike |i.noa Oral giving the gneeo which to uearaai right. Tbe fhU blank ecn below mat tie cut out and aael to Sporting editor of the Ootooso. The correct name and ad dree, meat be given. Each peraoe toenliUed logueaa ar many timea aa he or ibe may with Each gocaa will he numbered and died away In tbe order In which It to received. Noeo will be opened until the cloec of the content. No guem will be received after tho drat day ol July. Any scut alter that time win not be noticed. The name and ud- drew, of the winner will bo pubUahed in Uie drat issue of the Oocatm, enc- ceeding the clone of tbe nenea 
Ctum njiimui coraiaio 

New Jersey needs a Winner in the Kxcrutive chair—a man who will in- aognrato ami resolutely enforce a sweep- policy of retrenchment and reform. Tbe Republican party propose* to give New Jersey that kind of Governor. New Yoaa, Joas ft—Oasof Us most Important conventions that has bssn held for essay yean la ooaasotlos with Us Masonic Ordsr will eoaveoe oo Tow day at Msvonie Temple ta Uls slty, It bsing Us 111th annas! emnmnnlcadon •f tbs Grand Lodgu of Free Mason a. Dflagaua are already arriving from dif- ferent portions of Us State. More than 700 lodgss will bs rsyrsssntsd, and dis* tlngoiahsd gentlemen from all sections of the State will bs preeeok. |Two great q ass lions Uksly to attract eonsldorabl* dlacossion relata, first, to tbs complstioo of tbs nsw Masools 

Im the matter of tbe tariff all of the epaUicao Conventions so far held 

f6$ to fioo Boy^ Wheels, - - ■ 9; 9.00 Giirs Wheel's, . - • LAMPS, BKLL8, OIL, *f. 
H. FOUNTAIN, AGEN'J 

For Henry G. S<Jt*tx«. 

Men’s Wheel*. Lsdle*’ Wheels. tioo. tbs rules to bs adopted for tbs goveromsot of Us sama, aod tbs classss to bs admitted; sssoad, tbs prop- osiiioD which was mads by a Master of ons of tbs Nsw York City lodges for Us sals of Us present Masonic Ball, tbs se- lection of s nsw location, and tbs emo- tion thereon of a new hall la lbs oily of Nsw York. 

CODDIHOTO*, VW 
CUCM ON 

r GEO. Central r\. J. League Standing.! LB roPl'leAB 
Acme Tailoring 

IF YOU WANT Boston, Jons 6—As lovsotory of tbs estste of tbs late Irving A. Erans has been fllsd. It shows tbst bs died pas* ssssed of tbs following asssts: Seat la tbs Nsw York Stock Kicking*, t!7.946; ■snt in tbs Boston Slock Excbangt, *18.500; Pbllsdslpbia Stock Exchange, *24,000, cash oo band, *588; gas stock, *1.200; note nf Gaorgn A. Doans for *5.000. valued at *500; various stocks, r)0; interest In Us Baksr sscate aS el.sslry, said to bs of noosrtaln rains, and n claim of *18,000 sgnlnss Nathan W. Hamm. ̂ 

CLOTH CASSOIERE^ 
And Vestings 

■Pneumatic Tire 
On your wboel go 

ROGERS 
to do rr. 

4?‘ Central Are 

Oxk of the most conclusive demon •urntlons of tlie falsity of the Ihrno- 
craUc cry ‘*Tbo Tariff ta a Tax" ta fur ntabori by the American Economist. It print* a picture of a handsome dress, made la elegant fashion, of homcapan 
-out, toJ toy,: The doty oo this suit, If imported, would be 94.13. The Free Trader says the peraoe buying It pays that nmoaul Of tariff lax. Bat It was bought on Grand afreet. New York, mII marie op and read? to |mi on, for S3 98, just 15 cci-ta leas trmn the al- leged tax. With Uila pictured fact from dail\ experience before ns, how annaetatfly alMiurd seem the raving* of the free wool orators about the 100 per cent. "Tariff Tax” on wookm goods The original dress is now on exhibition at Una office. If the Free Trader doubts our sialemcuia, let him come Id ami see it, together with the properly at- tested bill from the iHxnocratic mer- chant from whom it waa bought. 

Fourth 
The wineiug dab’s pereeuUgr Easton, Pa, Jans ft—A bill in squlty bns besu in tbs Northampton County Court sgnlnst tbs Reading oombloa Tbs suit U brought oo bshnli of a nun- bsr of stockboldsra of Us Lshlgh Vnllsy Rjdlrosd. Ths bill recites that Us oom- bins is for tbs purpose of creating a monoply Id tbs production nod trans- ports ilo a of so three Us oosl, sad so.In- junction ta ashed for against Us d#/tnd> ante to prevent Usm from carrying on! their purpose. 

Perfect Fit 
lx-fori . 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 w. FRONT STRF.LT, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

CENTRAL GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties 5 Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, . 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! Windham and Crowlev, 

Plainfield, N. J. In n lengthy editorial article review- 
ing tbe Democratic gubernatorial Nlua- 
tk>u, tbe Newark Standard haa this t»> •ay: "One thing might Jutt a* well be 
noted and set down for a fact Thai thing ta this: No man, however houor- able and upright he may personally be, that ta In the slightest way Identified 
with James timitti, Jr., Allan L. McDer- mott or Miles Hose can be elected Gov- ernor of this Bute. Their action In prostituting the Legislature of this State on the coal UU will not be forgotten. 
The people prefer to use their own Judg- 
ment this year, aod It will be a very cold election day for the schemers If they succeed In rotating on tbe gnbehta- 
torts] tickst one of their eoemk* Bet- ter to elect a Republican aa Governor than an admitted friend of the men who 

This establishment Is now open to the public, who are assured (Lai no pains a ill be sjiared to serve them In a promi* and attentive manner with Tier’s celebrated 
Woolston & Buckle, 11th sr Ordlnsnca 

just pmun-d the l athers, 
- Every Illcyele Muni I" 
~ Equipped with I.nmp 
~~ Hell, under /tenuity » 

9»o fine. 
A large and complete assortment of all Cycling Moods can be found at 

Ttx« Wheelmen's ̂ eadquartgra. 
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street. T. L. C. MARTIN. 

Nfc S3 North *ve». BovTua, Juus ft—1Tha ileaair Oreo- more, from London, paassd tbs aband- oned Swedish bark Signs, on May >8, ia latitude 4ft 21 N., lougitude 4ft88 W. Tbs wrack was fioattag light aod Uara warn apparently no* much water In her. Tha starboard anchor was hanging over lbs side.   

la Us City Coart. 
John Pnyne, colored, was < apt a red by the police at the comer of Filth and Washington streets last evening forad- i >g iu a disorderly manner. He was noon released and will ap/ienr fur a hear- ing this afternoon. 
Harry Lower, another colored man, waa locked up Satarda) night on the 

same charge. This morning he w_g* fined six dollars 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own manalactare. d2£-U C«*e«lt Tier More baying t-taowherv. 

PAINTING 

Sata, Bare aa* Speedy. 
No external remedy ever yet devised has so rally and unqnesUonably met three three prime conditions as success- fully an Aixcock’h Poaocs Plastvrr They are safe because they contain no 

deleterious drugs and are manufactured upon scientific principles of medicine. They are sure becaaae nothing gore 

Will Pipers ud Painters' Snpplies. 
C. M. ULRICH TRY RANDOLPH’S payfor coal and then levy an additional tax on It, because It happens to be a neces- sity. Three men most and shall be re- 

ttoeJ u> privsu Hfe. It m»j take > Ut- U, wtalto, bwt tote MO growl vlvldlj wwr ” Tbtoto Mroog tonffuf^ ud ooinlnff m Adam Ihu n flynd lu-Lho- 
wool DonoaUJc ovgu, to cnlcotoud 

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues. WALL PAPERS. 

A good itolly drink for jronr lyvtoiw. Tta™ ta bo riua jn to tfc, towlin wbwutovwlUa knaklk Buwu 1> Udtoii.pwlto, TXwndwy >lCh^ ahtoro- tovtowl to, lull,, ud unwd off tfioo I, nA Burwlor, ot Wor Ettloo Uo onotaud Ori. towp L. Ulltoofto, ol to. Uol tod 

rincU, odopied to Uiv pnrpoM tor whton • ptooter ta m,wlred. Tbe, are •peed, to toeir eetioo brrauoe their 
foedlclnol' qaolltleo go right to their work of relieving polo end rmtoring the notorol ud keoUk, pemtnnooce of the functions of BU> nerve, ud oklu. Do wot be deoeived bj mtarep- rreeataUocia. Ask for Aixoocft'a, aao tot oo ODtieilntioe or eipluotlon In 
dnee joe to ereept o oobMltate. 

JOS. T. BOLLITiN, 
L W’RANDOLPH, 
• ProacripiAoo Droggtat, 

11 West FrooJ 8L. PlataftaW, N. J. 
Auction Sale of Furniture 

EXTRAORDINARY 

BASE UU AKD SPORTIKG MODS. 
North Avvnua 

On Friday, June 3, MULF0RD ESTIL’8, 



PEBTINBST PARAGRAPHS.

_Th« rate M»™ of tator«ili«b«W
off Ja« long enough » •»•>• ">« <*•«*
,«!oplc to get boms.

—A regular monthly meeting of Uie
Plainfleld Republican Aaeoclatlon will
be bold to-morrow evening «l eight
o'clock.

—Then.nal B»mt e>Ui«red «t tbe
North avenue nuUon about ten o'clock
tat ceding. Tbc crowd «•» q«i« or-
derly, however.

—This morning was the time «et lor
SheHlT Hick. »Uk.bnrg l . r John Win-
ger „ Trenton u, «rve oottoimeei.

o Ukc part in the
B Clab this—Among

entertainment at the
evening are Mise Mny, ft*d ? quartette
from the Bicycle Club.

—At a regular meeting of Queei
City Lodge, No. 226, I. O. O. F.
which is to bo held tliis evening, seve
new candidate* will be Initiated

.—The next match game between tbe
Duncllcn and Middlesex bowling team*
will take place on C. Sehepflin'B court
at imnellcn on Tbnreday afternoon.

—Overseer of the TOOT Latz of Eliz
abeth has received from Benjamii
Urner, of Ftinwood, a bundle of clotb
Ing, to be distributed among tbe worthy
poor.

' The city Council will meet In regu
lar monthly session this evening. Asid<
from the regnlar order of buainew
nothing special Is scheduled fcr to-
night.

—Whlteun-day or Pentecost, one
of the three greatest festivals of tilt
Christian year, ocou'rred yesterday,
ami the Episcopalian churehea observed
it according lo Iheir ritual

—The Wcstfleld Athletic Club boyi
are hustling for the thousand mil'
medals. K B Wliitehca.1 bas com
plcteil the Drst thousand and several ol
the other boys are crowding hi:

—The regular meeting of the McAll
Auxiliary will be held at the Lilirarj
Buildiug on Tuesday morning, June 1,
at 11 o'clock-' It is the last meeting
of the season and a full attendance it
desired.

—X horac belonging to Liverymar
Huff of North Flainfleld, ran away oi
Park avenue, yesterday afternoon, boi
the driver got control of ihe anima
near the Albion Hotel before
tons damage was done.

—Beginning on Snnday, July 24, the
colored evangelist, Rev. Mr. Murph]
of New Bedford, .Maes , will begin i
series of csmji meetingB in Hyde"
Crove on Mountain avenue. The meet
iiiirB will continue for three weeks.

—Thirty .of the members of Fi
Un Council, No. 41, Jr. 0. U. A. M., o
this city, will go to Sew Brunswick, thii
evening and pay a fraternal visit to Good
will Council, ol that place. They wil
be accompanied by Hhe Indcpeudeni

—At the recent entertainment given
under- the auspices of Ferseverai
Lodge, No. 74, K. of P., a large ajno'
of eatables etc., were) lelt ever, all
which was contributed to a charitabk

- An old man from North Plainfleli
whose name was not ascertained
was knocked down by a careless
bicyclist on West Front
Saturday evening. Fortunately, how
ever, he was only slightly injured, am
was soon able to go home.

—The executive committee of tb
Mi'lopoia having decided to reserve a

purpose of insuring subscribers thei
Billings. It ia deemed best to have
drawing Tor these scat* at an early dat<
srfrk-h will t« conducted by a committe
or three chosen From the subscribers,

lee.
—K us6L-lt, I tennis and Sanford'

Comedy Company will present thei
' laughing success "Mrs. Casey's Mis-

haps" at Music Hall on Thursday ever
Ing. At that time the Bomi
for admission of 25, 35 and 50 cent*,
will go into effect. Thii
Is said to be full of rollicking bumo
and will cure the worst case of "bh
ever known.

—Eleven PlainBeld people were pas-
sengers on the midnight train from Ne
York last evening. On the way oul
vote was taken as to the possibility
BUine or Cleveland receiving ihe noi
ination for the presidency. The voi
was six for Cleveland and five fo
Blaine. Two of the Cleveland ad<
catcs, it Is said, are under age, wbic
accounts tor the Democratic majority

—Apropos of tin; bicycle ordinance
which will pass to it* third reading
the meeting of the Council tfals evening
tin1 Westoeld Standard **y«, "It Is
question now which la preferable, th
one chance1 In a hundred that
wheelmen will ran Into a carriage anc
scratch five cent* worth of paint off tl
shaft* or tbe incessant clanking of lite
bells and blowing of whittles which com
mences as soon as the rat foea down
and r-onilnncti until midnight SUM! alter
AB It ia now anything that makei
noise, from a cow bell to a fog horn
<|oes dnty, and not only doea this pro
a nnisaoc* to pedeMrfau and '
but horaea are being continually (right*
• rml by the clang and bang on all «kie«.

THE PLAimflELD COURIER. MONDAY, JUNE «, 189$:

, first Tr-hj unu CMreh aa*

The old aaw that "lightning never
.rikee In the same place" hold* on

sr. During the Hinrnier storm,
evening, and at precisely 11.14
ck, a bolt -h sick the cross on the
of the First Presijyterlan Church,

the same place where it struck about
years ago, shattering tbe cross

to fragment*, tearing off a portion of
date on the spire and making a
ovc in the brick work on the norlb-

jast side ol the tower. One-half of the
ooden cross (fell Into J. B. Coward's
i'il adjoining the church on the east

de, and the other ball rolled from tbe
wf Into Boite"« yard on the other side

Ibe church. Borne or the plastering
the vestibule was knocked down,

bout tbe same time a bolt of lightning
nick Israel Compton's house at No.
3 Manning avenue, and worked
msi.lcrable damage. Part of the
•oflng was torn away, and the ceiling
the parlor was peeled off. A band

•gilded moulding In the parlor was
trned to black by the lightning,
ne hundred dollars damage was
jne to llompton's bouse.
The damage to the First Presbyterian
tiurch will not amount to much. The
ins on both places is fully covered by
aorance In the German American
ompany, of which J. C. Pope 4 Co.
re the agents in this city.

PEXS0N.lI.. '
Mrs. Nellie Ten Broeck, or New
-irk-, is visiting Mifts Elsie VauZandt,
Crescent avenue.
Rev. Mr. Miller preached Both
g and evening in First Presbyterian
urch, In this city, yesterday.
I. D. Ten Eyck baa relumed from
adison, and is able to walk oat with

aid of crutches. He hns been snf-
ring from rheumatism.

and Mra. George M. Fletcher
rrived in Plainfleld on Satnrday, iron

month's trip lo I>enver, Colorado,
nd other points In tl.e far West

"Tbe National Magazine" for June
i92, devotes ten pages to a scliolarli
nd very interesting review of tbe life
irks and writings of the late Abrahan
lie, M. 1)., Hi. D., LL. D., or Sew
tree}'.
F. C. Harder, of Madison avenne ant
inth street, has just received from th*
r WflBt a valuable collection or Indiai
lies including tomahawks,
ircupine quills, feathers, and other

rticlew of war dress.
Captain F. L. C. Martin of tbe Plain

eld Bicycle Club, rode to Bound Brool
eslerday alt.-nioon, and during tin

ling he became storm-bound. Hi
obliged to rcmai-i over night, re

urning home thin morning.
Mrs. M. I). Tomhnson, the Ciitoi
>unty President of tbe W. C. T. 0

elivered the address at the seveutl
miveraary exercises of the W. G. T
., No. 1, of Elizabeth, held in th<
ast Baptist Church, yesterday after
oou.

Got Forty D m for Hit Tronblt.

Fred Anderson, a colored yonll
scarcely eighteen years of age, go

ngled op on North avenue, near th
ipot, about seven o'clock last evening

nd made a derperate attempt to ge
nto a fight. Ex-Con nc Urn an D. 8. Rob
rts tried to act us a peace-maker,
ie lad hit him in the face. Anderao
hen ran to the comer of Park
nd Second street, where he thrust hi

nst through a large pane of glass. B
;ime a large number or persons

ad gathered, and the negro started o
ran along West (Second street, folio*

ed by Captain Grant and Officer Lyncl
tamed Into Sew street and ran

West Thl« sleet, whereSpwial Offi.
Rockfellovr intercepted him and plac

im under arrest. The fellow fough
iciously and It required tbe combined
Sorts of two policemen and a pair
ppers to get him to the station house.
This morning Jndge Codtngton ser
need Anderson to the donuty jail ft

orty dajs, no flue being attached-

Hotel Bathorwood Opened.
f N'etherwood Hotel was formal
ed on Saturday, and already tb

ruests are beginning to arrive,
season has been somewhat backward

it a few days of warm weatl
will bring the Summer boarder* here
t was the intention of Proprietor Mille
o give an informal dance at the open
ng, but tills was deferred on aco

of the extreme cold weather.
Among the guests registered at th

opening are: T. W. R Week*,
Brooklyn; H. J. Weber, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Rogers, Mr and Mrs. F. M
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Haney and
Miss Jennie C. Haney and maid, all
New York.

Henry Windheni, one of the proprie-
tors of the Central Hotel, met with
painful accident on Saturday even in
He was filling a gasollua stove, when
exploaion took place, aad be was bad
burned on the right arm from the slioti
,ier down to the ends of his finger*
His clothing also took fire, bat
IU»es were wtlngnl.hed before furllx*
damage was done. Dr. Camion i
mmmoned and dreated the wound*.

t r u tor >ow.

i tat Cwacj B*M I « t Wtti
n.

Sat n rday's ball game between tile

•cento or this city and tbe Y.

a L. A., of Elisabeth, on the

orth Plalnfleld ground* again de-

onstratsd tbe fact that the Grea-

s are far superior to any d a b with

•li they- have thus far contested

r supremacy in the Central New Jer-

y League series. Oat of the half-

am es the home team

ve played, they have only been

aten once by t ' e C.orhams, on WeU-

esday, Hay IB, when the score was

5 in favur of the colored plaj-

Ofthe league game* thry have

lone.

Saturday's game, however, was i n -

teresting after the fifth Inning, when

e score stood 15 to 2- A delegation

rooters followed tbe Elizabeth plav-

rs to this city and It Is said they

ft a considerable amount of money

re. Host of them were willing

d ready to go home at the end

the fifth. Inning, and at the be-

tning of the seventh, wben the

YescentB had scored another • n

tbe official scorer for tbe Ell:

th team became disgusted and left

scorer's stand.

Tbe weather was all that

desired for the game, and It its

Umated that fully eight hundred

terions were present Every mai

i tbe Crescents except Sneeden madi

ie or more runs, and the only players

i the opposite side to score were

owes twice and Rafferty once- At

e end or tbe game the score stood

to 3 In favor of the "old reliables'

—the Crescents.

THE GAME.

The Crescents went to the bat first

ith Captain "Chic" Hofford in the

ml Francis, the Elizabeth pitcher,

vidently knew his batting qnalitli

id in this and other innings gave him

rst on balls; "Chic" went to second

n a passed ball and went home on

two iagger by Keeler; Murphy

so goi his base on balls, anO

aal stale second. Keeler and Mur-

ty bot:l went home before Lcidy and

tonner wont oul, making three runs

r the Crescents in the first inning.

The Elizabeth's did not score until

e third inning, when two rnns were

arked to their credit. Another ru

the eight inning by Bowes was a

ie visitors go t The Crescents acorei

tills order: First inning, 3 ; second

; third, 2; found, 3; fifth, G; sixth, 1

e remaining three innings were

.rked by goose eggs, but thla wee only

•oilmod for from the fact ih.it tin

(infield boys took compassion on th

..tors ami gave'them an opponunit

mate another run or two, whiel

sy failed to embrace. Ofcoorse^here

aa nothing to do then but

•oi e. and -bis was easily done.

\s is very evident the game was

iply one-sided from beginning to end

nd but little enthusiasm was mani

ested. The playing of Hofford, Seeler

Murphy, Leidy aud Bonner, was

idable; in fact no serious

onld be found with any of the Cres-

On the other hand, nothing

ncely be said in favor of

f the Elizabeth players. Manage

Vhalen of the Y. M. C L. A., was Be

>]y criticized for keeping Francis it

box after the third inning. Th

scents were batting him promiscu

iisiv about the field, and some of tb

Isitors contended that the score wool

been different If Tterney had bee

i a trial. The score is as follows

IS UCXCLOTH U >

sla l l Clmfc.
ii glory of Btmervlllebai departed,

ciiitens are clothed iaisackcloth
uhw, mourning the defeat of

ODce famoo* Vfest Enfs. All It
within theconnneBorilaricinstown,

r tbe boasted ability of the local
•coop their opponents has

en tested and found wanting. Alas
r the bright fond hopes or youth,
as for the shimmering sheen of the
the bright new dollar* which tbe

eat End backers put up on their
darlings and wnich to-day are not,

they have departed to enrich the
money bags or their exulting oppo-

iU.- The splriU of gloom and
certainty hare enshrouded the town
d even the voice of the rooter

Satnrday will be an ever memorable

och In the history of the West End*.

that day the . Westflcld Athletic

nb at Wcstfleld with bat UtUe trouble

cceeded in holding tbe West Ends

to four runs, while they m&d<

ice as many. Sornerviihan rooter*

oorneyed to Westfleld n numbers to

see their "beloved" scoop the grey

itod aggregation. They made the

welkin ring with their hair-raising

ncatenatlons of yells whenever their

ne made any particularly brilliant

ay. Reese, the long-legged wonder

rom tbe Leiiigh University, was tn

box, with tefnpesMous Kennedy to

catch his erratic shoots. With Um

battery, the Went Ends considered

emseive* invincible. But their fond

ope* were doomed to bitter .dttap-

tolntment They taw their opponents

at Reese all over the field, and fom

estflelds take bases on balls. This

story might have been different had

arklns been given bis old position In

i:ox. A* it is, the Hitherto (last

ear) invincible West End* now have

e pleasure of assuming the position

tallenders in the race for the pennant

the Central New Jersey Base Ball

^eagne. Tbe score was a* Follows:

WHTIXD A. C.
• II ro

of , 0 t 0 0 1

V».v."v.y.v.v..'..'.v.i o » » i
'fr-E-'E:::::. • 1 ~

e, I. i 0 0
mlll, r. f.._ _ 0 1
y. Mb g O
L 3d b 1 0

lu-cden, p_ - ° 8 ' j}

Total W 15 f !

T. M. C. 1- A.

a 1B ro A

T. M.C.L. A. .

JnlM BratM lajmrad.

Hr. and Mrs. Jules Bootes, of West
Second street, took some company on
for a pleasure drive yesterday aflcrooo
They drove to Metuehen sod were r>
tnrnlng home last evening, during th
storm, wben a flash of lightning frigh
ened the bone «nd * runaway reflultw
Mr. Bout«t and his wife w«re thrown
from tbe carriage. Tbe former frae
lured hii left arm and Ibe latter
n u t about tbe head; both a n In bed
to-day suffering from their injuries.
Tbe other members of the party esca
ed aerloni injury. Dra. Boone sod
dioott attamled the injured one*.

—The public school children sre no
wrestling with the final oiami nations,
and the "sweet giri gradnale" to '
with her etfuy.

D.T la Omt-IXwr if*rU, Wtowrf bj aa
Iscttka af Mom to «*• • ts i t ' I -

The Plalnfleld "Schmetteer" d a b .
composed of » nambsr of Oermaos of
the city and North Flainncld, Indulged

their annnat Pflngst onUng on Ihe
m m of Hugo Duderstadt, at Ht. Bethel,
esterday. They left this city early In

morning In a stage and all of the
wore white cips with, the ro-

of the clab printed thereon,
nring the day shooting for prizes r u

ndnlged in. The lint prize, a
silver medal, bearing t h e
arm* or New Jersey, was

won by Prof. August Walter; the sec-
ond, a bicycle, by Daniel Hoffer; the
third, a medal, by John Neasler. and

e fourth, a medal, by Thomas Wal-
dron.

The party arrived home shortly after
30 o'clock and dnnng tbe evening
11 a meeting at the hall of the Plain-
Id Gesang and Turning Society, when

(he following officers were elected for
ensuing year:

Capuin—PW. Walter.
Secretary.—H. Hanrand.
Treasurer.—Loui* Weigel.
Bchmetterer Committee. —John Rich-
r, and the two Messrs. Ikes-

'ohn Nessler.

i n Day CommiU 8niclit fcr Wtix law
IBM,

Emma Day, who was made conspic-
ous three years ago in connection with
cendlary fires In Summit and who said

had set flre to several buildings In
lainfield, mentioning in particular tbe

attempt to flre the American Laundry
East Front street, commmitted sni-

de In a New Yor* police station Sat-
rday by taking taking Paris green,

years ago she drank a big dose of
ndannm In a Newark police station.

While in Flalnfield she worked in the
lanndry now occupied by IL W. M»r-

Ba&irsri KSssrJaa
wm *• off CUre 3. Hit by plu-hed Utll.—
ennedy. Blruck out-ft-Kctw 1; 1 '
««<lbailB.-W«rner8. Time. -SXO. Umpire

THE GREAT COTTOT EUK.

Will Be Held Sttordtf JTtit,

The fifth annual great Century Ri
Irom Newark to Philadelphia will be
eld on Satnrday, Jane 11, rain
hine. The distance has been increased

to a mile over a roll century, and th
new part added Is through a beautifn
portion of the country, free from tb

itermption of early morning travel
'he pace will be moderate, nol over

eight miles on hour; frequent stops wi
be made to rest, and ample opportuni
ies Ui supply the hungry "Inner man

HI be had all along the route.
At Plalnfleld the Plalnfield Blcyel

Club will set out a reed that will be free
to all making tbe ran and Captain F. L.
C. Martin will in all probability escort
the riders to Trenton- At Frankford tb
Frankfbrd wheelmen will have ope
louse and a free lunch to all who de-

sire it.

At Philadelphia the visitors will be
taken in cha*ge by the committee.
Snnday morning, June 12, a run will be
taken to Strawberry Mansion, kavln
Broad and Colombia avenue at 9 a

A UbriKW IwUval.

The Young Ladies1 Missionary So-
ciety oT tbe First Baptist Church arc
preparing for a Rainbow Festival to be
given on this aid to-morrow evenings,
Jone6 and 7. William Macdymon
organist or thejehnrch, has been drill-
ing several of the young ladles for
-Kinder Symphony," whk* will form
p u t of the programme each evening.

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

NLY TUE SOU L

WTT - \

BUT

vlATTRESS IMAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.

POWLISON & JONES,
34 West PTcnt Street, * • KVZT TO MUSIC HALL.

Lut Social of the Chi Tan Xp«UoE.
The Creek letter dancing club, or
vona, called the Chi Tan EpsUon, gai
elr Last social of tbe season on Friday

venlng at the reai.lence or Hiss Stella
'liite, of Seventh street and Clinton
renue. Among those present were
ie Misses Phillips, Miss Davis,
iss Atkinson, Miss Stevens,
im Woodruff, of Brooklyn; Mine

Lou French, Miss Grannette, Miss
Florence Smith, Miss Manning, Miss

offord, and Messrs. Serrell, Bart
iandolph, Stevens, Richards, Manning,

ngleman, Townley, of Elizabeth, and
hllllps.

Hotel Arrival*.
At the Albion — James Harding

lontclalr; (1. P. Blackmore, L. B.
Blackmore, Newark; Mr. Collyer, Chi
cage; E. R. Farlee, J. S. Fariee., R D
EArlee, Sew York; A. F. H. Strnelf,

Change of Ownership.
Vfter J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as a

'RIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see our old friends at the new stand.

D. S. ROBERTS, P r o p .
E. S. LYON, Manaee r .

BOK0UOB 0T ITOETH PHIH1TETJ), K. J

PR0CLAMT10K.
Attention la oalled to t*i Mlowliv o*dl-

LIAH U BAUNDBKB, Ifayor.
T H. BHOK A W, CLIKS.

iTerytMng for the fiarden

CHOICE LAWK SEERS,

STOCKBRIDGE -MANURES

llOBsefumishinga,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN

JOHN H. SATBES,

Whip., Bol>ee,.Kte.

T CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,

1 E«M From SlreeL

WE ABE TBE rEOn.E.

SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE,

3M W. Front Street.

THE "HITWOOII"

BABY CARRIAGES

EST IN THE MARKET.

HOSBCABKIED?

Of Course. lots Of 'em

in all

Styles and Onaliiles

1 FEcira.

TSX PLAuu TO BUT YOUB

GROCEBIES,
PB0VI8I0H8.

TBOETABLES,
FBCITS. E1UL,

. Bart rront H I M . PLAINrilLD. M. J '

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Inn and Wine.

50 C E N T S
• Mile.

WILLIAMS'.PHAEMACY,
SO We* Front Stnwt.

Neat In Design

and Low In Price

Borough Scavenger Co.

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

»en*p«lfrnllr«auou Tour.pttronaa-e. Ao-
row nil oMm to P. U. Box M2.
Bnldeuoe. U HurUon BU Morta flt l i iM

Cn AS, J. KII.LT,

A. L. GARCIA CO.

TO RENT.

The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for > market, for • ,

isiniu or for a kxige room.

lussla Leather

and Goat Skin

SHOES!
are tn great demand,

i t Delay, But Buy How.

Donne & Van Arsdale's,

aa West Front St.

P. a—12 Dnyi a greet shoe at onr

Addreaa,

C. H. HAND,

PlalnSeld, N. J

AUCTION.

T- J. GlUlc*. Auctioneer,

WEDMSDAt, JUKE 8,

M f o'clock, ibe

Furniture and Contents of

W"& salte, thi«-quwlct bed
be ia goodMpak. Ad

T?CR SALE.—A k m

^ O B I d

TTOUSE WANTED—Wit

TTOUSBWOWL—Waaud a
U iMhrtaawall uik ta.t
oftwo. lhat b« gesi cook, aeataad
.ad Witt mMmcm, •

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 5 8 P a r k Avenue
WamaQklndaof

Upholstering and Repaitlnt

We make and lay Carpets, make
OV«r Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all Mnda

HOHLBEIN ft JONES.
MPark i n m

"Show me ft man who Ie nice sboftt
Mi feel. I'll prow him nice ID mas ;
other tAlnga."

± very old mjitut, and tbe nrprie.
igpartot It Ie that whoerer wrole It
»»W, area then, he poeted at to what
akef a man "nice about hie teet. "

Bex » 4 00 and I)oi 9 5.00
are tbe Mea'a Shoe! that do It.

Ooane * Van Arsdale.
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H08B CARRIED? 
Of Conn*. Lots Of 'a 

la all 
Styles and Qialitles 

AT PECK’S. 

DRY GOODS 
Oarpeta, Mnttingi 

__The rain MW af Is* !'■*« k*ld offJuBloog enough lo .Do- tbechoreb 
;.eopls to g« borne. 

—A regular monthly meeting of the llsinaeM Republican Araoctelioo will 
be belli to-morrow evening el eight AT CORRECT PRICES AT 

HOWARD A. POPE’S, 
North avenue atatlon about urn o ciocs 
las. evening. The crowd waa quit* or- 
•leriy, bowover. 

—Tlile morning vn the lime ael for 
Sheris Hicks to take burglar John «in- ger to Trenton lo aerie out lu> mtecu yearn' rente ore. 

_ among tboae to take part In the entertainment at the Boy'a ttlub thia 
craning are Miss May, "“1 * quartette from the Bicycle Club. 

—At a regular meeting of Queen 
aty Bodge, No. 226, I. 0.0 F, which Is lo bo hcW this evening, seven 
new candidate* wlU be laHlaicd. 
 The next match game between the 

Punrtlen ttiwl Middlesex bowling loams 
will take place oo U. Sehepflln's court ellcn on Thursday afternoon 

reraecr of the Toot Lutz of Kill- 
has received from Benjamin of Fanwood, a l»andk of clotb- 
be <li*tributed among the worth) 

THE FLAxJM TO BUT TOUB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, Ellt, 
B. D. NEWELL’S. ■ kahuahM. rLAomiLD, >.A oaHw.  

of the bright new dollar, which the Weal Rad back era put ap oo their dartlnge and which to-day are not, for they have departed to eartch the money bagl of their exalting oppo- 
nent*.' The spirits of gloom end uncertainty hare enahroodod the town and evoo the voice of the rooter In 

hare played, they hare only been 
boaleo once by t' o Gorhams, on Wed needay. May 18, when the ecore wae e to 6 In favor of the colored play- 
era. Of lie league game* they hare lorn none, Saturday's game, however, waa no. Interesting after the fifth Inning, when 
tho ecore rood 16 to J. A delegation 
of rooteiu followed the Elisabeth play, era to thle city and It Is said they left a considerable amount of money here. Mar of them were willing 
and ready lo go home at the end of the Bills Inning, and at the be- ginning of tho ec^gntli, when tho 
Creacenu had scored another - run, 
even the official scorer for the Elisa- beth team became diagnred and left 
the scorer's stand. The weather waa all that coold be desired for ihe game, and Jt la 
eallmatcd that fully eight hundred |ier4oua were present. Every man 

woo by Prut August Walter; the sec- ond, e bicycle, by Deulel Hodkr; the third, e medal, by Jolm Kessler, sad the Iburth, e medal, by Thomas Wnl 
drou. 

The party arrived home shortly after 8:80 o'clock and during the evuuiog he! I * meeting at Ihe hall of the Plain 
Odd Geuang and Turning Society, when the following officer* were elected for 
the ensuing year: Captain —Prof Walter. Secretary.—H. Han rand. Treasurer—Boats Weigel. Sehmotterer Committee.—John Bleb- 
ter, and the two Messrs Ike*- Sergeant —John Neeeler. 

Saturday will be an over memorable epoch In the history of the Wed Ends. 
On that day the. Westfield Athletic Club at Weald old with but little trouble 
succeeded in holding the West Ends down lo lour runs, wtitle they made twice as many. Somervllllan rooters 
journeyed to WeatOcld ,n numbers to see their •'beloved" scoop the grey suited aggregation. They made the welkin ring with their hulr-ruiMng cancatcuatloiis of yelk whenever their 
nine mode any particularly brilliant play. Reese, the long-legged wonder from toe Lehigh Unlverdty, was hi 
the box, with tempesuoos Kennedy to catch hia erratic shoots. With this 
beUcry, Ihe West Ends considered themselves Invincible. But their fond 
hopes were doomed to bluer disap- pointment They saw their opponents 
bat Reese all over the field, and four Westficlda take bases on balls This 
story might have been different bad Harkins been given bis old posillon In 
the lex As It Is, the hitherto (last year) Invincible West Ends now have 
The pleasure of assuming tho position of to: lenders in the race for the pennant of the Central New Jersey Base Bull league. The score was as Follows: 

SPRINGER’S 

WILLIAMS’^PHARMACY, 
60 West Front Street SHOE - STORE, 

3M W. Front Street. 
lug, to poor. 

—The City Council will meet In rego 
lar monthly session this evening. Aside from the regular order of boalnea. nothing special is scheduled for lo- night. 

—Wbiuuin <l«y or Penlccort, one 
of Ihe three greatest/osUvals of the 
Christian year, occurred yesterday, and the Episcopalian chorcbea observed it according to their ritual. 

—Tlie West held Athletic Club boys 
are linetllog for the thousand mile modal* It It Whitehead has corn 

Emma Day, who waa made coespic- oons three yearn ago In connection with Incendiary fires In Sammlt and who said 
she had sat fire to several buildings In Plainfield, mentioning In pnrtlenlar the attempt to Ore the American Laundry 
on East Front street, commmltled sal- 
clde In a New Yora police sUtlou Sat- urday by taking taking Paris green. 
Two yearn ago she drank s big done of landannm In a Newark police Ballon. 
While in Plainfield she worked In the 
Isnndry now occupied by H. W. Mar- 

BABY CARRIAGES 

MATTRESS IMAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
POWLISON & JONES, 

34 West Front Street, • OTXT TO MtTSIC BALI,. 
the other boys are crowding him close. 

—The tegular meeting of tho McAli 
Auxiliary will be held at the Library Building on Tuesday morning, June 1, 
at 11 o'clock. it Is the last meeting of the season and a full attendance Is desired. 

—A horse lielonging to Liveryman lloff of North Plainfield, ran away on 
Park avenue, yesterday afternoon, but 
Ihe driver got control of the animal near the Albion Hotel before any ser- ious damage was done. 

—Beginning on Sunday, July 34, the 
colored evangelist. Rev. Mr. Murphy of New Bedford, Mass , will begin s series or ramp meetings in Hyde’s Grove on Mountain avenue. The meet' logs will continue for three weeka 

—Thirty 4>f the members ol Frank- 
lin Council, No. *1. Jr. O I'. A. M., ol litis city, will go 10 New Brunswick this 
evening mid pay afraiernal viail to Good- will Council, Ol iliat place. They will be accompanied by the Independent Drum corps. 

—At the recent entertainment given nnder the auspice# of Perseverance Lodge, No. ,4, K. of P., a large amount 
of eatables etc., were lett ever, all ol which was contributed to a charitable insiliutlon. 

—in old man from North Plainfield, whose name waa not ascertained, • us knocked down by a careless 
bicycliet on West Front street Saturday evoning. Fortunately, how- rver, lie waa only slightly injured, and was soon able to go home. 

—Tlie executive committee of the 
Mclopois having decidod to reserve all seals for concerts next season, for the punaisc of insuring sanneribera llieii silling*. Il is deemed best to hove s 
drawing tor these seats at an early date, 
wOn-h will be conducted bj a committee of three chosen from the sulweribcrs, 
active members and exeeative commit- 

Change of Ownership. Inst fecial sf tks Chi Tan IpsUsa. 
The Greek letter dancing dob, of Evona, railed the Chi Tan Epafioo, gave 

their last social of the season on Friday evening at tho rent lenoo of Mias Stella White, of Seventh street and Clinton avenue. Among those present were 
the Misses Phillips, Mist Daria, 
Miss Atkinson, Miss Stevens, Miss Woodruff, of Brooklyn; Mias Lou French, Mins Orannctto, Mias 

June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, is n 

After 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 

E. S. LYON. Manager. 

Total. Haul arrivals. 
At the Albion — Jsmc! Harding, Montclair; O. F. Blaekmore, L It Black mure, Newark; Mr. Collyer, Chi- cago; E. R. Fariee, J. & Farieq, K. D. 

Bsrlce, New York; A. F H. Streeli, hky. 
score, and -his was easily done. 

As is very evident the game was simply one-sided from beginning to end, and but little enthusiasm was mani- fested. The playing of Hofford, Keeler. Morphy, Leldy and Bonner, waa most commendable; in laot no serious fnul* 
could be found with any of the Cres- cents. On the other hand, nothing coold scntcely be said In favor of any of the Elizabeth player* M»n»grr Whalen of the Y. H. C. L. A., was se verely crit tolled for keeping Francis In 
the box slier the third inning. The Crescents were balling him promiscu- 
ously about the field, and some of the vtoitora contended that the score would have been different if Tierney had been given a trial. The score is as follows: 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
liuMarm *f Havana Ogan, 

Russia Leather 
Got Forty Dan lor Hla Troubli. 

Fred Andcmon, a colored youth 
scarcely eighteen yours of age, got ■angled up on North avenue, near the 
depot, about seven o'clock last evening, and made a derperate attempt to gei 
into a light- Ex-Couucllman D. 8. Rob- erta tried to act ua a |*ence-uiftker, and 
the lad hit him in the fare. Andcraon 
then ran to the corner of I*ark avenue tuul Hrcond alreet, where he throat hla fiat through a large pane of glaaa By 
thia time a large number of persons had gathered, and ihe negro hlarted on 
» ran along West Second street, follow. 

and Goat Skin 

SHOES! B010U0B OF VOSTB FLAUT71ELD, ¥. J. orricnnr thk mayor. North rutinJun. 4. IMS. 
PROCURATION. 

Attention la calk* to mi foOmrlng ordL 
“aJSkSTjTELSf uThall l* Mwful for and 
£F5 £rjmsAr% ■ssas 
iu3 tvuSl-. and to impound isc awao 

Orescent Rink 
Tlie fifth nnnanl great Oentnry Rnn 

from Newark to Philadelphia wifi be 
held on Saturday, June II, rain or shine. The dlsunce has been Increased to a mile over * toll centnry, and the new part added is tlmmgh a beauUfril 
portion of the country, free from the intemiplion of esriy morning IraveL 
the pace will he moderate, not over eight mile* as hour; ftwqncnl Bops will 
be made to rest, and ample opportuni- 
ties to supply the hungry "Inner man’ can be had all along the route. At Plainfield the Plainfield Bicycle 
Club will set oat a feed that win bo free 
to all making the ran uni Cnptaln F. I* 
a Martin wlU In afl protmblliij encott the riders to Trenton. At Frankfort! the 
Frankfort wheelmen will have open 
boose and a free lunch to all who de- 

Suitoble tor t market, tor a gym- 

Kt'rter.». •. Murphj. Il f. ill to ro4««ai th« mm» wlthla U shffiil b# lawful for said 
Wm bum tost tnisoc- WE ARE OPENING A STORE 

At 58 Park Avenue 
'william L. SALUDEkS. Mar*c. Hirst H. BaOKaw. Curas. 

Everything Iot the Garden. 
for tuliniiwion of 25, 35 and .'>0 cento, will go Into effect Thia extravaganza 
la aaltl lo be full of rollicking humor and will cure the worn emae of “blue*” ever known. 

- Eleven Plalnftcld people were |<aa 
aengcra on the midnight train from New York I ant evening. On the way out a vole waa taken aa to the poaaiUlity of Blaine or Cleveland receiving the nom- 
ination for the presidency. The voU waa rix tor Oevelnnd and five lor 
lUaina. Two of the Cleveland adro- 
catca, Il la aald, are under age, which 
arcounta tor the Democratic malortty 

- Apropoa of the Weycle ordinance 
which will paaa to Ita thlnl reading at the meeting of vhe Council Uila evening, 
tee W rat field Standard aaya, «U la a qocaUon now which la preferable, the one chance' In a hundred that every 

AUCTION, 
H.ul IHknvwt Oprari. 

The Netberwood Hotel was formally opened on Saturday, and already the 
guests are beginning to arrive. Tho season has been somewhat backward, 
bat a few days of warm weather will bnng the Hnramer boarders here. It was tho Intention of Fropnotor Miller 
to give an informal dance *1 the open- ing, hot tills was deferred oo account 
of the extreme cold weather. Among the guests registered at the opening are: T. W. H. Weeks, or Brooklyn; U. J Weber, Mr. and Mra 
J. A. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. F M Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Haney and Mias Jennie V. Haney and maid, all of 
New York. 

At Philadelphia the vlaitore win be taken In charge by the committee. Sunday morning, Jane 12, a run will be 
token to Strait berry ManBon, tearing Broad and Colombia avenue at 9 JO 
sharp. 

HonsefurniBhinga, 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 

Furniture and Contents of 
Store. 9 Madison Are. 

Jib. Smls. Isjnrsd. 
Mr. and Mra Jnles Bootes, of Weal Bscond street, took some company ont tor a pleasure drive yesterday afternoon 

They drove lo Mntuchen and were re- turning home last evening, daring the Bonn, when a (tosh of lightning fright- 
ened the home and a runaway i trained 
Mr. Bon lew and bis wlte were thrown from the carriage Thu former free- 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

JOHN H. SAYRE8, 

Ilcnry Windham, om of the proprie- 
tors of the Central Hotel, met with a painful acctdout on Saturday evening 
lla was fiillag a gssollnn stove, when an explosion took plats, ami be was badly 

. homed oo tbs right arm from the iboul- , dor down to tin ends of hit finger*. , Ills clothing also took fire, but the 

nod) midnight sad altar, aaylhlng that makes a 

togray^*-■   j  1 law. p..~  
wwrrviu.i>. 

•tZi&.yn-:::  • 

TorrtT - -m-’• — ■.V.”.V.Vj 
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LOVE'S TEST, t •

O'«T trrrj look, O>T t'tTJ l l ( l l '
Bo you In msUnohol? sink,

A nd doubt art tar, joo know »ot - hf
Do ron. wt>« B w bar, dl* "> »»j

How mooti joa lor*, j-et cannot UU*
Do bar *j*» n>*» your SOB! awajt

H « toBob ynur start witb nptort i n n *
Oowld jo«. for her. fuse, wealth dcaplsai

In ponrtj tad toil («"l MaatT
Drink m a t dci n*loa Ironhi i tyem.

Or imil. «l ruin ou her treul i
And tell u , »t h*r lou or h»t*.
> Would J111 h roar only refnga pTOni
Al'1 If la aBgBl you bMlUla,

Coward, ros (!»r. not Mr Ton lo»»l
—Baarr Coy Is, la Detroit Fra* PTWSS.

PETERS' CARELESSNESS.
B T L U K 8BAIU».

Lore worbrth wooden, M hath W n
Mid liy various wiM men before the
prawnt writer manipulated the sentence
on bis typing machine.

It In remarkable that the T. P. (mail-
ing tha tender passion) should have
turned a methodical mans methodical
DOB*, to his own nndofng. as nearly hap-
pened in the awe of Mr Oeorga Petera.
Love, should have nothing to do with a
m;m during business hours. 'There
ooght to be a placard to this effect hang-
ing up. tn all well regulated business
house*;

•wmrnt not to think of th* adorad ob)B« b»-

tueeo th« boon of > a. m. and I p. m.
Wo» G*orjre Petera wae a very, very

irii-tliinlti -.I [.. tr-fiTi foraoyonnga num.
When it letter Kut into Peters' hands It
went through, a certain routine and the
answer deirarted from him to the copy-
ing book and from the copying book to
the envelope and the envplope, letter and
all, with inclceoree marked, went into
the letter box with a rtfjulnrity that
nothing bnt thn office cluck could woo-

•late, and even thiit, the clerk* sivii!., was
not ae rpjcnliir ae ptttrs, for they clttiiiMl
it was always fast in the mnrning and

ritthty ilow in pointihR to 6 o'clock.
It in little wonder, then, that Peten

Frtood high in the confidence of old nuin
lii'jiU.'iin Bentbam wio BeBtham
ferothers & Co. There were no brothers

• and no company—that WM merely the
linn name—it was all Bentham. Per-
haps there once were brother* and per
bapa there was one* a company, but that
is all ancient history", anyhow, and has
nothing to do with this strict.}- modem
BJtory. And it did not interfere with the
fact that old Dentham's name was a
lively thing to have at the bottom of a
iknte check.
| The clerks never specnlated on the

probable effect of love on Peters, becfttue
it never occurred to thr-iu that such a
tping as Paters falling in love waa within
tjhe bounds of possibility. Lore, they si-
gned, was not on Article that can be
docketed and ticketed and referred back
for farther information, and entered in
th« day book and posted on the debit or
credit side of a ledger, BO what on earth
could iv., -„) do with it if he bad i f
Manifestly nothing. If they had known
aa mnoh about human nature as yon or
I, they wonltThave anrmised that when
Peters did tall, it was time to stand from
under.

And vho should Peters fall in love
with but the very woman of all others
whom lie ought never to have given a
thought to—in othar word*, pretty little
Mian ttadle Bentham. If yon pleane. It
iniwie Peton himself cold when he
thought of it, for he knew he had just a*
much chance of getting the moon or the
tini<•»:ST--ship *a the consent of old man
Bentham. The clerks always said that
it was MiM Sadie who fell in lov« with
Peten, principally, I Mippoae, because
sht should nave known better, and I
think mywlf there is. something to be
•aid for that view of the matter. Any-
how, she came to her father's place of
business very often, and apparently very
unnecessarily, but the old man was al-
ways pleased to see her. no matter how
busy he happened to be.
rarely looked at Peters, bnt when aha
did fash one of those quick glances of her*
at him poor Peters thought he bad the
fever and ague. He understood the symp-
toms later on.

I don't know how things came to a
climax; neither do the clerks, for that
matter, although they pretend to. Be-
nidm they are divided in their opinions,
BO I think their collective surmiaeB
amounf to but very little. Johnson
claims that it WM done over the tele-
phone, while Farnam says she aune to
the office one day her father was not
there and proposed to Peten on the spot.
Ona thing the clerks were unanimous
•bout, and that Is that Peten, left to
himself, would never hare had the cour-
age. Still, too much attention must noi
be paid to what the clerks say. What
can they know about itl They are in
J l H " t J | ( r i n . i ' H

Petera knew that he had no right to
think about that giri daring bnsina*
faonn. He waa paid to think about the
old man and his attain, which

IH1SC0UP0NIS

Iu payment for goods porch: i e*l at the
men?* 61 any ol UM nierdia • :• named

cow, provided tbe parehaa amount*
o .f U cents cash Tor eacb coupon so

received.
We agree to accept this coupon on

Uie above conditions, and invite yon to
vail on u when pnrehasliig goods:

«*»&H&!!aF-

and he tried to do his duty.
Nevertheless, the chaw** a n that ua-
amncionaly little Maw Sadie occupied
Lvrne small portion of hts mind that
should h»TT been given up to the eon
oerasrot Bcntham Brothers 4 Co.. Hid
her pnwenos where save had not the
slightest btwinnsB to "be threw the rest of
his mental machinery out of gear.

It la very generally admitted now that
the sprightly Was Sadie managed the
wholo affair No one who knew Pettm
would ever have given him the credit of
proposing an etopemant—" accuse him of
it," aa Jobnaon pats it. She claimed
that while she could manage her father
all right enough up to a certain point,
yet that in this parti«ilar matter she
inferred to negotiate with him after
marriage rather than before. She had a
great deal of the old man's shrewdness—
had Sadie. He used to say he would not
like to have her as an opponent on a

Then the clerks naj—but hang the
clerk*.! What do they know about itl
AM Furnnin truly remarked, canting a
gloom over the rest ae he spoke: " Ton
may aay what yoa like about Peters.
but jrm can't get over th- unwholesome
fact that none of us got her."

The galHngness of this undoubted truth
was that each of the clerk* thought him-
self a bettor looking man than Peters.

Wall, to come to the awfnl point
where Peten1 inethodlcalness nearly up-
set the apple-cart. Tba olopemeqt was
all settled, Peters quaking moat of tha
time, and he was to write her a letter
giving an account of how arraugementa
were progressing. It will hardly be cred-
ited—and yet itls possible enough when
yon think what a machine a methodical
man geta to be—that Petera wrote this
epistle to his girl on ms desk and put it in
the pile of letters that were to be copied
into the old man's letter book 1 The of-
fice boy picked np the heap at exactly
the usual hour, took them to the copy-
ing prees, wet the thin leaves and
squeeezed them In ; the love letter next
to the one beginning.

" DK*B SOil Yours of the tM received and

Peters got the corner curled letter still
damp, and put them all in their right en-
velopes and Sadie got here in due time
but did not know enough about business
correspondence to know that her first
love-letter was written in copying ink and
tad been through the press.
Next day when old man Bentham waa
oking over the leaves of the previous

lay's letters he anddenly began to
chuckle to himself. Old Bentham had a
very comfortable, good-natured, well to-
lo chuckle th»t wan a pleasure to hear.

Even Peters almost smiled as he heard it.
1 Peten 1" '
Yes. air."
Have you nil the letters. Peters, that

tieee are the answers tot"
"• Certainly, sir."
" There is one I want to aw. Peters."
" What ia the name, please?"
" Petty. I did not know that we dealt

in this line of goods, Peten* '
" H . W. Petty, wr."
" I don't know the initwls. Here's

the letter."
Peters was stricken. He was apptdled
•dumb—blind. Ths words •1D:irling

'etty" danced before hia eyes. He felt
iis hair beginning to riBe. The book did
ot fall from his band simply because he
eld it mechanically—methodically. Old

itham roared; then closed the door so
that the clerks would not hear his mirth.

That's one on yon, Peters. It's too
ood to keep. 1 must tell that down at

the club."
" I wouldn't if I were you. elr," eaid
eters. slowly recovering hia senses, as he
iw the old man had no suspicion how

the land lay.
" No, I suppose it wouldn't be quite

lie square thing. But of all meu in the
world, Peters—you I Why do you elope t
Why not marry her respectably at the
church or at home! You'll regret going
off like that all your life."

"Mine —she—that is—prefers it
hat way, sir."

"Oh, romantic is she? I wouldn't do
t, Peters."

There are other reasons."
Father or mother against, aa utnal, I

mppose. Well, you refer them to me,
Peters. I'll speak a good word for you.
Bnt what am I to do while j<m are

thought perhaps—perhaps—
Johnson would take my place."

" All right. I can put up with John-
>n for a week, maybe, but think of ma

and get back as soon as shell let you."
If old Mr. Bentham did not mention it

at the club ha did at home.
" Ton remember Peten, Sadie. No t no t

that was Johnson. Petera la in my room,
yon know. No, the redheaded man is
Farnam. • He's in the other room. Pet-

has the desk In the corner. Staidest
fellow on the street. Ever so much older
than I am—in manner, of course. Thi
last man in the city you would suspect of
being in love. Wall, he wrote "—an "
Mr. Bentham told the story.

Sadie Usaed him somewhat hysterical-
ly When he promised to say a good word
for Peters and said he waa very kind
hearted.

" Besides, papa, yon ought to hai
partner In the business. There la no Co.,
you know.

" Bless me, child, what has Paten'
wedding to do with the company? He
ie taking tbe partner, not me. I can't
take Peten Into partnership merely be-
cause he chooses to get married."

" On, I thought that was customary,"

Then was no elopemeot after alt. Tha
clerk* say that it was tba conscientious
Peten that persuaded Sadie out of It
Bn t a* the old man found he bad to ( I n
way, It came to tha same thing.

'•Sadie." the old m*n said, " I think
I'll change the name at the firm I'll
retire «ad It will be after this ' Bentham,
Husband * Co.1 "—Detroit Free Proas.

JUS AMD OUTS OF BOSTON.

WHAT IS DONE, SAID AND THOUGHT

IN AND AROUND THE HUB.

Ulhlns a
xpected ou
t i L It

bout the rs-
t htcome ot th

s cpn.r«lly
t t the

Boston f
niBtkoble
Tre&tben
•greed Joat before the d u e wont
Jury that the government had failed to
make out *S-CBSO, and that ex-Qov. Loaf
w u right In raying that It had proved
murder to begi ith d t h t ni
murder to have bean c o m m i t t e ,
not brought It home to his client. Of
counw, the verdict of entity, broaght in
utter very nhort deliberation, occasioned
no little astonishment, and the very gen-
eral opinion still f» that it was not sup-
ported by the ovMenee—that, whatever
the fact may ba, the guilt of the ftoctuwd
waa-nry for from balng established be-
yond a reasonable doubt.

A.DOTHBV BOTAUiB) CABK.
I w u talking- not long alnoe with a

wall-known Boston lawyer, who tome
meoted professionally
tae in QuLncyT in this

tnte. Two men war* accused of tha
rime snd Indicted by tbe grand Jury,
hey were broag-ht to trial, and the re-
it t u a disagreement of the jury,

le»en voting lor conviction and one for

{"new trial was ordered, the ease was
ll gone over again, aad this time the
wclVF good men and true catd upon their
Hth» that th* aocmed were both guilty.

A (lay was set by the court upon wh.eh
wntenoe would ba pronounced, and It
•earned u though their fate was sealed be-
rortd question. But before that day ar-
•ived, Information came Into tbe
i f h l ffl

reeepuoru ' they alien,
they took upon as tealoua a*4 ttrmoma
•ndtbeyaMm thankfal when thay aw
over. No doubt tboaa who r've tbaae an-
MrtainraenU have the same filing. They
try hard to psrsusda tham-alvas that they
are having a goo U t h i ! b t
I («1 sure that tbe convct
come, bocas to them that they have falM
to bsoonvinead.

Our birds of paaaat-*, those who, al-
though nominally Boetonian*. *pma
their winters ia the •oath, and thalranm-
ners «t the seashore, are coining north
j-i-t now, and temporarily abiding with
MI. They s»sm (lad to g«t back, and
agree graenlly bt saying that tbe sooth
ta b th ' nny " Und thatgr g
ta by DO
f

that tb
ny " Und that

t th ill
ta by DO means the sonny Und t
fancy and pootry paint. But they will go

i t ]t th partly be
a of a p

ve, aad partly
f th t h t

__ _ It I* tb*
, fashion for thus* that a n afford It. Tba

and that, »»niminf . plea that they
committed, it had Boston Is para

ol ten. Their father*, and mothers stood
It well enough, and so Aa tbetr relatives
sad friends who i t* not biassed with fai

W D J i l l A. Hova-T

INPRESSIONS OF NEW YORK.

I have beard a good deal of Hew York
city.

I saw there many things which |
totally anexpeeted.

This may have been due partially to tba
fact that I was nnexpeeted. Ona teas
more of the real nature and, chaneter of
things when he .lip* up on them, aa It

A ban«iM peel for iDsUnor.
1 rode In an elevated train and got a

Beat. If one more man had got in, bow-
ever, he would not have been so fortunate.

I I f ive hiain in a t ail so. oar fin his
seat to a woman, and she thankad him for
i t From t h e w a y e a c h looked at tba

f.«t!«fted tbsrrTbeyond a doubt that these

S - H & s t r a - . •-•'ss.-a-.s
wsfl set sslde, tbe innocant men released,

" iroooedingB begun against the second

f o r
r difficulty

air.
But now i

(worn disti] „
.he guilt of the other men. Ol what vnli
WHS their testimony when they sought to
'•j-ten i: upon the new palrT Conviction
vas Impossible, and the lattsr, who were
•irohably guilty, had to be released. Here
raa a cast where twenty-three out of
twenty-lour Jurors were satisfied of the

> perfectly innocent men.
h-otutely and unreservedly.

during the same day, I aaw g
with hU knife. It wasn't tba same man,
either. One ot them I know to ba a resi-

city.
lI saw several policemen. Their clothes'

•t reserve to j * * * • clean, and they did not seem to n a n

y
guilt
They

g, and the
d

y
n the flrst Jury

lld " btl
Jy

, nd was called " obstl-
te," "pig-headed11 and " stupid,1' was
solutely and unreservedly right. Itlsby
means to be assumed that majorities,

h h l i l

or, to speak more accurately, tha
" American Branch ot the London Society
for Psychical Reaearch," h u recently held
a meeting here in Boston at wbich a num-
ber of papers were read, and numerous
startling stories were told. The society ia

those who attend the meetings of this
American branch, come away with an imL

irenaion that It is seeking something that
t aoeWt want to find, and that Its real
im, if it has any, Is to disprove the ex-

istence ol psychical phenomena. That is
hardly the atat* of mind which conduces
o the ascertainment of truth. A good

deal of the time of tbeee reaearcber*
seems to be devoted to the coining of
new terms. For Instance, even if you be-

fv» in them, you mustn't talk about
ghufts" any more. That is vulgar,
'oa must say " Pbantopia of the Dead.11

Just ao people used to talk about
mind reading,'1 having a perfectly clear
lea of the meaning which the; meant to

B t t h t too Is obsolete
p

'Thooght-transterenoe" Is the accepted
, although why one ezproaaea the
better than tbe other It la not easy to
Then again " mannerism " was a

good enough word In ita way. No doubt
Mesmer was a good deal of a charlatan,
and It Is quite certain that he was not the
first discoverer of tbe phenomena which
be undoubtedly produced. But what of
that? Americua Vespuolus did not dis-

4 thati Our psychical
'riende will not peak of "mearneriem."
But " hypnotism,'' the comparatively new
word which means the same thing, thsy

ill wrangle about for hours.
They have been at their researching for

ber of years now; but, so for as I
h h d

Hew-atmln-Uw—Ahem I To«___
ber, Mr. Oldchapp, you said that aftor
we wer« married yoa would serial me in
the m»tt«r of fnraii.bing a house.

Mr Oldchapp—ttertainly. my boy,
Maly. Coma around the comer with
me aad 111 Introduce you to a friend of
mine who is in the installment
—H. Y. Weekly.

Oatmeal Is eontruUed by a trust.
A pound of phiwphorus is Bufflctent to

pit 1.000.000 malcbos. -

tl bread Is the Staff of Ufa, suy not aa
sverars soda biscuit ba rtsaiii I hail as th*
aiubol dasthT

Tha man who think. Hew York Is a

deal of hard work to do. They
appeared to me to. be quiet and Inoffen-
sive cltiiens. One looked as U ba had
been np late the niffht before. Do they
keep them up all night In New York?

I walked through lour parks, and in
each I aaw handrails of men sitting
around dozing and nodding In the aun.
Do they get paid for this, or do they be-
long to the leisure olsssT

I asked two men at Tenth avanne and
Thirteenth street the moat direct way to
the Aator House. One did not know
where the Aator House waa, and the other
told me to go over to Broadway. I walked
two blocks and took an elevated train
that put me where I wanted to go ha ten
minutes. They wens both residents of
New York olty. Ia there sueh a text book
In the New York public schools as a
geography and atlaa of New YorkT

I found a nice little table d'hote dinner
One evening at a down-town feadery for
fifty cents. I took a lunch there the next
day and paid ten cents each tor eggs and
thirty cents for a slice or cold roast beaf.
I should like to own a hennery within
ihipplng distance of New York,

I was almost run down on Broadway by
I man driving a pair of gray borasa and
•n express wagon as big sa a hoose. Ha
(Jidn't make an effort to stop when he saw
he had me pocketed. I saved myaeU bj
Jumping on a street oar step and riding

ut. r

Speaking ol careleaa driving, I observed
that when a policeman stood (sat in tha
middle of tba street, no matter how groat
the jam was, he was not tun over. Evi—

dantly New York drivers are not ooloc
blind.

tha Washington Area by
accident. It Is beautlfnl enough to be
somewhsr* elms. ID ita present location
It Is almost aa difficult for tbe transient
•trauger to find as the Grant Uonumant

I observed a loaded Fifth avenus stsgs
go by drawn by two borasa. Having
tome regard for tbe feelings of a bora* as
well as for my own, I didn't look at It
long.

Judging from the appearance of not a
ew resident* I saw on tba •treats, I

should say a New York banco stasrer
most needs be very well acquainted Local-
ly to avoid picking up ona of hia own fel-
low townsmen, a breach of professional
etiquette not to be tolerated.

I bought some postal cards at tha port
office aud when I thanked tha man at tha

can see, they" hava proved nothing and I " ' f ^ '
disproved "-nothing, and people go on be- j d i w >

their temperament
gardless of all that

ture the predi
much the l o

upar-
or not j u t as aults

nd fancy, utterly re-
nvestigation. And I
lion thst it will ba

tain
nty yean

ti
igredient of superstition, and theaverage

human being is pretty well represented
by the girl who us id she didn't believe in
ghosts, bat confessed U u t she was afraid

" them.
THE OAS qtTESTlON

reciting a good deal of interest In Boa-
l jost now. and consumers who pay

.bate to tbe gas "combine11 are study-
ing very carefully certain figures which
have been given to them. To pat It
briefly, tbe stock of all the companies
that furnished gas to the people of Bos-

passed Into the hands ol a foreign
Borporation which l s n e d bonds of sev-
eral denominations baaed upon these
stocks, and in addition a large amount of
stock. To pay the interest charges thus
artificially "fixed," and to earn some-
thing upon tbe slock as well, gaa of poor
quality has bean furnished, and tha price
baa been kept at fl .30 par thousand fvet.

Boston Is a compact olty, tbe coa»utnp-
Uon of gas is anorroou*. Moraovor, great
advances in the art ol gas making havs
baen made during the past deoade by t h s
Introductio
t d d b

p y
w processes which hava

tb li d
pocesses which hava

tended both to Improve tba quality and
decrease tha cost of production, and It la
generally ooocadad that Boston oanaamars
might ba provided with gas of much bet-
ter quality than they now cat at fi par
thousand feat, and still retain to the pro-
ducing company a liberal profit, a pro-
Bt (ttmelent to keep tba plant good

quaM d i i d d
aveatment. People are doing a good
of thinking ope* this subject, aDd
refuaal ot tba LagUatare to pasa tba

p , an act which would

e put tba present questionable " com-

o nk
window he almost bad a paroxyant. a

d form for me to say " Thank yont"
iscovered that the working hosM of

some New Yorkers, those I triad to see, at
least, are a good deal like those of Gen.
George Sheridan, who once lived 1B Wuh-
lngton. Tha sign on his door ia said to
have read: " Office hours: 13 to 13:1a
every otfaet Wednesday."

I noticed a large number of blind ladies
on the streets. I suppose they wera
blind, because they wen led about by
dogs varying In slaa from a place of soap
to a prize calf.

I saw quite • good many pretty women
and girls about In various places. Tbay
appeared to be stranger, in tba elty.

At night I didn't go anywhere except
to bad at tha hotel, which, I am informed,
la the very last place tha average Tailor
to New York seeks. Howevar, as I waa
not Parkhurating, I thought that was tha
proper thing to do.

1 waa bi New York tblrty-dx hours.
That waa plenty. 1 think neither of us it
atuck on tha other. I know I an not—
Eoaticua,lnN.Y.BRn.

aaelsty jr» t* i t m — 1
If an should go early to a party, even H

tbay hava to go bafora supper, and sit la
tha parlor all alone while tha hostess la
dressing. If a man Is laU ha ia taken
around a circle ot about forty peopU and
Introduced to every MM Ol them a d
there la

In all probability the first mirror .
I tbe pint-id surface of a body of wattr.

bine • npom a legsl basis, fairly rapresenU 1** n*1* m o r t ««*«eiblo object
tba drift ot pub.lc sentiment. That tha pieoe of polished metal, an4 it WM ef

ba cheaper or, what ia this material that the first artificial mlr.
rorawtnmade. The Israelite-, undar

of pub.
raaultiri ,

much more important, better gas, oaa
bsrdly ba doubled, b » Just how It Is to
be brought about has not ret been mad*

THB SOCUL T1D».
Thin Is tha lag and of the social season,

but ths people who maks up this uBda-
•cribabla entity known aa" soclaty," keep
• t i t with andlsaUlahad panisUnce. It

rposad to ba mada up of people ot
a, bat raall. thoas who devote th«n-

M towork bards* anrfei

The IsrMlttea, mnde*
Howe, had mirrors of brass, and doubi.
l«as other metali W M D H ! long bkVn
that period

f
nUgious arebitectnn of Great Britain
I M the round hi wen of Ireland, of which
118 are still to be seen. They aw built

1 d fa

BAIUtOAD 8T8TTSH.
L KA1LKOAD Ot HKW JK NEUMAN BROS.

CaJl special attention to „_
price* in the Urge •election of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, 8Uo«d PeachM, Mos
a t Grape* PeUlums Pinna, t e r n
ClioR Feach«s BarUcu Tfn, SnUU
and Blloed Pineapple, MartlnCT Oher-
rie., tlio mort delKm.

3J COFFEES AMD TEAS
constantly on band.

E. H. HOLMES,

LEHK!HpAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept conrtanUy on h u d

A. M. EUKTOK & SON.
Undertakers and Embalmers.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER.
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
i Furnished with every requisite,

r '» NORTH AVENCK.
PLUKFIKU). K. J.

M. J. OOYNE,

Merchant Tailor

j 11 .JNKV CK>E1X£R, J B . ,
\ Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith.

a. iin. Sundays — For High Bridge

qua. riimiiiukia. WiuUkmspurt tec.
1>. m. SIII»1A>*—fur bavuiti, Allenloirn.
u CnunK, Tamaqua, Keaiilojr auii II:ir-

^'in.BundarB-For Eaaton, lMtili)., m

rAuaniic City, at &Zt, a. m^ lSH p. m,
r ti^Limld—i»-C. ajju. UJJB, a. m^UH, *

HOYAL BLUB LIME.
PlulnOeld for Fhltadelpbia, SJS, 8J
^ i . in.; IMf, â H. 5J4*. «J0\ BJ

"Ju^'a. m. US
l. in-, 1J.7 ufBU

10iTl-K«iS(i-UlVl PtIIIJ.DELPHI*.
uth and Oreen streptc. »J0.11.U6, a. m,lJX.
nOnyH 1UJJ0. lulu a. o , « j f , U6, HJ0, 8,ur,
^J^^'tu'^jlnd CbaMnul—U0. IL3
, a. m. iUU*. SJU, HJB, 11.*"

iutletd tniwvD«ers by U
ii: can «t Hound Brouk.

. McLBUD, Prca. and OeD'l Manager.
C O. HANCOCK, Gm. Paaa. Ant,

^ .Hiil«Hil|.als,
UAi,i>WIN. Ara't Oeni Pass .Went.

F.tATEBNlTY ANOfBOTECTlON.
Bl-A. Hemtwrsolp Kt.000.

UMU< L.-Qcftts paid, over t3*,000.000 since

v" lii , .Mi'KA LODOE S.401 KNIQHTB
.ONI.IK—Me*ft« Qrst, Ibird and fifth Thurs-
a>s, ut Up, m.. In Wotumpka Lodge Booms,
n-i'' timi Etiilld-Eox
Iuii.it-uiute reUet, (1(0^0. Sick bonpflta per

Loins I. V AS ALSTTRX, Dluteior.
H A F E * RHALPH A.
w II,I,.) k

" ir.u
R

KltKK OF IKON HALL.-The oldest .

id VD*I1U) |aa i a i l monthB Wla, 112.11, iiJuk"
nUI r n u r v e tUTHi of e,3VG,HU»Ja, Hliil 111..

fif3£,j5SJKS?aK

V. L. FRAZEE,
GBOCEEIES. FRUITS & VEGEIUUb,

26 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
10 CBMT Scwar Worth th

In the Clly. Sold Only at

HHIlUll'S, 12 West Seamil street

SPRING IS HERE
AND

O. M. DUNHAM,
Tiie Oentfl" Oatfitt«r," h u a fail line

of Spring styl a in

HATS, NECKWEiB, E t c
Call and examine at

C B1CHJS0I, PRACTICAL OPTICIAS,

Era ™»inrf!. II Par* I

COMMUTERS!

SOTART FUBUU.

POST OFFICE TIME TABI t -

AWHTE—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 A., U., and
J.80and5.80p. u.

SOUKBTILLX, EASTOS, •SO., M AIM.
CLOSE—7.80 A. K., and 4.30 i*. M.

AiiHiVK—a.40 A. u.r 1.15 and 6.15 e. M,

Direct mail for Trenlon and Fliiladel-
jiiii:i at 4.30 p. u .

Mail for Warrenvlllfl closes Tuesday,
riiursday and Saturday at 12.00 n.'

PosUotBce epena at 7 A. ». and doses
at 7.00 p. M. B&lurdays closes at 7.S» •
H. Open every evening until 8.00 y.
x> owners of lock boxes.
" busi>AT MAILS—UPKK at 9.30 *. i
Office open trom 9.30 to 10.80 a. u. Ma
CIOBBS at 6.U0 p. M.

G. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipoed.

TO THB PUBLIC I
n» purchased from C. A. Browu the

AMEEICAN STEAM LACNDBY
prepared Mdoull laundry work ID the
and most approved methods.

The moat costly fabric
by Improper lau
labed ouual to n

d dUV ll

pp
bed ouual
d deUVer

ering.
My

ds lu

American Steam
1U KAST FBONT 8TRBBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

La ing's Hotel Stables,
^On^ront St^ opposite Hadlaon Are.

Telephone Call So. 2«.
weddinav. runecaJa and prlvaia

Light carrlansul alideavrfpHons for

1'cnii'i, uareful diirers. and «oi)d u r n i c .
• Mursas for Indies' drlvuur.

Boarded H N I N Becadn Hood Ckre.

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Ufe Assurance Society,
130 Broadway, New York,

1 N D K 3 I M T V B O N D S

Issued by that Society. Bend for drcula.

7 Ett t Frsajt §trc«t.

Awident and Fin Inauranea. Oct. «.

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

Ho. U NOETH ATESllE.

ruinmiff"

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

M. DUNHAM.

Insurance, lteal Estate.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !
- Eyei Examined Frea.

Office, 27 North Ayenue with W. 4 B

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

— D I M E -

SAYINGS NSTITUTION

OEPLAINimD,lf,J.
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, witb

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent per annnm,

payaVe semi-annuaOy.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President
WILUAK WHITE, Vice PreBldenl
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELI AS R POPE, Trcalrarer.

0ct6-tr

HOAaLAlfD'S EXPRESS
MOVES

FURNITURE!
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 3 9 N o r t h Avenue
Telephone full 121.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Fomiiidour a Socially.

Wm. f laswn. 35 Lik'rt v Street.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
(N-. fitrtirct ten of any kind sold.)

. mnimrnrtiire tlicCi^Brfl and kriowthi-y
are made from Pure Tobacco, frve from Unv-
oting A Pure HavHna Filler retailed for Be.
Also S irbniKB Golden Soiiptro »nd other No. I
Tobaccos. M . C . D O B B I N S ,

K North Aremie,
OppocltP R. R. Station. Oo»*-lTr,

Mr. Leal'a School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.
For circulars and Information apply to ttie

principal JOHN LEAL,
GSccond I'lncc. Plalnflold.W

JOHN E. BEEEBOWEB. Prop.

CITY HOTEI.,
PARK AVE., COHNER 8EC0ND ST.,

PI, AIHFXB1D, K. J .
A First-Class Family Hotel

For Permanent and Transient Oucatc.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mo

ii.B«, W Indow Frameii.
l.l-

and Scroll Salving,

Steam KUs Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Best and cleanest from shaklnc acrec-n

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Kliemimo, Act . .

U BBOAI1WAT. ' Del. T-s

Cavda.
HTl l -UAM A. CODD1NUTUM,

-nj "-LJ AM K. MoCLC K

•sasr1

Civil Engineer asd nmyor.
MO. 1 PAfcW AVanUlk TLAM*AMLD. M

COVE'S TEST. 
w-»awrilf« wliboet lov^ampty a 

• aiok fM lm, r»* • 
ICS.’Se’SC.   

> Wasid 4<>|* ro«r asly rvfaga 
r Csy la, la IMioH i 

PETERS’ CARELESSNESS. 
Br Lun Mart. 

Lora workrth wotxlre*. a* hath brcn «ld by various wto* men before the prwsmt writer manipulated the srotemcu 00 his typing marhlns. It b remarkable that the T P (tnmn log the tender passion) should have turned a methodical man's methodical mm to his own undoing, as nearly hap pene.1 in tbs case of Mr Gvnrg# Petscs Love should have nothing to do with a man during burin*** hours. Them ought to be a placard to thla e*!<rt hang ing up in all well rv^ulated business homas ** Clerks la love are rrqaretad by **>• *“»»- agemest not to think o# Ibo adored ok>»Ot ba lesra Use boon ollLn **d • p"jir>*M.“ 
Mow Oeorge Pt-tors was a very, very methodical j-iwon for ao young a man. When a letter got into Peters* hands It went through a certain routine aw! the answer i1. |>«rte<l trxnu him to the copy- ing book ami from tho copying book to the envelope ami the envelope, letter and all, with inchsurm marked, wiut into 1 be letter l*«x with a regularity that nothing lint tho office clock c*ml«l raw late, and IMI thnt. tho clerk* said, sras not as regular ns iVterw. for they rimmed It was always* fast in the morning and mighty Blow in pointing to 6 o'clock It is little wonder, then, that Peter* stood high in the confidence of old man Dcntham. Beotham U-ntham Brothers & Oo. There wars no brothers and no company—that wa* m.-nJy the firm name—it was all Bent ham Per lups there once were brother* and per h'spa th-r* was once a company, but that Is ail ancient history, anyhow, and haa nothing to do with this strictly molan story. And it did n*>t interfere with the fiict that old Dvcthatn's name was a lovely thing to have at the bottom of a Ikrge check. The dorks never speculated on the pr*d«Mv effect of love on Peter*, because It n«vt* occurred to them that such a tli ing m Peters falling in love was within the bounds of possibility Love, they ar- gued. was not an article that can be docketed and ticketed and referred back for farther information, and entered in the day book and posted on the debit or crwlit side of a ledger, so what on earth could P-tem do with it If he had it? Manifestly nothing. If they had known as much about human nature us you or 1 

I, they would* hare surmised that when Peter* did fall, it was time to stand from tinder. And who should Peter* full in loru with but the very woman of all other* whom be ought never to have given a thought to—-in other words, pretty little Miss Hadis Bentham. if you phase It made Peter* himself cold when he thought of tt. for he knew be had Just aa much chance of getting the moon or the laureabwhlp aa the eousmt of old man 13mtham. The clerk* always said that It was Mise Hadis who Ml in love with Peter*, principally. I nappiu. bw—> •he should have known better, and I think myself theru ia. aomethlaf to be ■aid for that view of the matter Any bow. she cams to her father's place of 
. but the old man was way* pleased to boo her. no matter how busy be happened to be. At first she rarely looked at IVters. but when ahe did flash one of three quick glances of hers at him poor Peter* thought he had the ' term and ague. Ha understood the symp- toms lat**r <m. I don’t know how thing* came to a climax; neither do the clerk*, for that matter, although they pretend to. Bo ridn. they art* divided in their opinions, so 1 think their collective surmises amount to but very little. Johnson claims that H was done ortr the tele- phone. while Farnam my* she came to the office one day her father was not there and proposed to Peter* oo the spot. On# thing tbs clerks ware unanimous about, ami that is that Peter*. left to himself, would never have had Che cour- age. Still, too much attention must not be paid Ui what tbe clerks say What i they know about it! They am in 

onusrirwttou and be tried to do ht* duty. 
puritan of hto mind that should have been give* up to tha OOM- cerad of ltontham Brother* St Oo . and bar prrseno* where she had not Uw *h*titest busimws tobe threw the rust of his mental machinery out of four It la «| mnnOr sdndttsd now ttat tbe .trtxhtly tDm He.Ua menacnl the artmtaaOrir No0— who knew Mn wooM .wr hare (final bin tha nedit «4 nepoabur ao (*it-ra«t—" arcoae him of tt,' ea Johnson pole It. that while ahe rvohl aU 

prefrm.l to with him narrtepe rathrr then Infers. ahe bed » greet Jrel o» tbe tOd mao a ehreardl—- had Hedie He oaed to aa j he would not tike to here her aa ao opponent oo a 

lull] JUMISiauuilLMl 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. ~MONPAYv' JUNE 6.-1888. 
an»~aa' llMim .U -maapmao. • ton atte-o m>lW tMUMI) BT*Ti IKS AKD OUTS OP BOSTOK. «-»>-* .w. •»-   „ 

WHAT It DONE, SAID AND TH0USH1 
IN AND ANOUND THE HUN. 

Oar *P*«'*1 »oSoa LSUf. Boston is still talking about tba re- markable and ussgpeetod osteoma of the Tre&tbeu murder trial. It agreed jasl before tbs ruse Jary that tbs govarrimsnt had taHad to make out Ifisoass, and that ax-Oov. Long aaa right la say mg that It had proved ao ardav to begin with, and that, seaming murder t not brought It horns to bin client, course, th* vardlet of guilty, brought in after very short dalib*rutl< no litUs astonishment, uaC oral opinion still la that H was not sup- ported by tbs evtdenoe-tbat, whatever the fast may be, tbe guilt of tbs asei * very far from being established 
As Fanuun truly remarked. casting a gloom over the rest as be spoke: " Vou may say what you like about Peter*. , . - ... buljoe m'l «rt ore m..hole»e ! • W—MMe dost*, fed that non- of m got her." nonau CM Th. gnlMngn.ee o< IhU qndooM-1 troth I ~ Ulkin* net lee, dte • wee thet ~di of the derke thought him well-known B<wloe l-wjm. who ml/ e brttot looking mu than Pctcn ““ W^l. «, ootne lo the awful point Buu_ Xwo „„ ol tbe where P**w*' methodiesdmas nearly up- set the applf* cart Tba elopswna^ all settled. Peten quaking most of the time, and he was to write her a letter giving an account of how arrangements were pmgrtwslag It will hardly be cred- ited—and yut it is possible enough when you think what * machine a methodlcfil ^ ^     man gets to be—that Peter* wrote this a day «as aet by tba 

crime and Indicted by tbs fraud Jury. Tb«iy were brought to trial, and th* re suit was ■ disagreement of tbe Jury, eleven voting for conviction sod one foa asqoltUL A new trial was ordered, tbe case was •II gone over again, and thla • r*”1 ■ oaths that tha 
epietic to his girl oo bla «Vuk and put it in amtsnse woald be pronounced, and It the pile of letters that were to be oc/pied aeemad aa though their fate was aoaled be- lnto the old man * letter book ! The of , yond question. But before that day sr- fice boy picked up the heap at exactly rived, Information eetns into the - the UHtial hour, took them to the copy- ■kon •* ihm pvoseeotlng offioera. 

Ju* t now, and tarnporurlly abiding With ns- They se«m glad Is gm bank, and agree generally la saying that the sooth la by no means tbs -sunny ” land that fancy and poetry paint. But thay will go •gala n-xt year. Just tbs same, partly hs- eease of a rastleas spirit and a diaposMlsa to rove, aad partly because H la the fashion for thus* that oan afford ft. Th# plea that they eant stand tbe etlmate of 
of tan. Tbslr fathers aad mother* stood ft well enough, aad as da their relatives and friends oho are not Missal with tat 

Warn* A. Horn 
IMPRESSIONS OF NEW YORK. 

I was In Mew York city the other day. Hew York did not appear to be soneelrme Of 1L I have beard a good deal of Hew Yimh •tty.   I saw there many things whleh ware totally unexpected. This may have bean da* partially to tba fact that I was unoxpeetod. On# sees mors of tbs real a store and) ohareetar of things when ha slips up oh them, aa It 

hleh i *• 

I rode In aa ala rated train aad got a at. If one mare men bed got In, how- rer, ha would not hove barn so fortunate. I aaw one mao la a surface ear give his at to a woman, and ahe thanked him for Prom the way each looked at the 
xtmu *ttLsa^?s2 a;aci=!^ •b~,d *-«•—- a. ww— a.’sas 

set aside, tbe Innoernt men released, [ 1 
   —*— and proceedings begun agmnst tbe second ! ^ilh knife. It wa*0 I the PhL*i* gut the cormT curled letter still p.lp- damp, and put them oil in their right •*> Bui now a new difficulty velopra and Sadie got h*r* in due tins* only w hut did not know enough about bn*in«w sworn dUtinctly sod without reserve c*«TTmpand«*ncN* to know that her flfet th* guHt of the other 

to the one beginning: ■ aaffeg 
I know ’ 

lore letter was written in Copying ink *nd had been through the prw. Ne« day when old man Bentham was looking over the leavre of the pre»-ious day’• letter* ha suddenly began to chocklc to himself. Old Ih-ntham lmd a very comforubh*. good natured. well do chuckle thnt Even Peters almost •’Pett**:'' “Yea. air.” *• Harr yon all the letter*. Peter*, that three are the answer* to?” •* Certainly, eir.*’ •* There is one I want to we. Petal.” ” What is the name, please’ ' “ Petty. I did not know that in this line of goods. Prbv*. '* ••H W Petty, air. ’ ••I don't know the initinlf the letter. Here's 

was impossible, and tbe latter, who were probably guilty, had to be released. Here 
twenty-four Jurors were satisfied of tha guilt of two perfectly Innocent men.   They were absolutely sod unreservedly -« • pbunra'to h.«r i '">■>«. .»a ttaon. ">.n oo th. «r.t !»7 

- -h- « 22." iH-olutelyand unreservedly right. Itbby to means to ba assumed that major I lie*, wn when overwhelming, are always igbt. or* pfrrcBicaL bocibtt •r, to speak more accurately, tba American Branch of tbe London 8-*e!aty doalt for Psychical Research," haa recently held a meeting bare In Boston at which a num- ber of paper* ware read, and numerous startling stork* were told. Th*sooi«ty io England ie v*ry much in eernert, and baa „ ,, , done a great deal of work, but somehow, Peter* waa stnrkm He waa appalled tflo^. mho a|u.nd lh0 of thla —dumb—blind Tha word* •• Darling American branch, come away with an Im- Petty ” dancwl before hi* eyte. He felt presalon that It la staking something that hi* hah- beginning to rise The book did it daren’t want to find, and that its real not fall from hi* hand simply because he ■im. If »t ha* any, la to dl.prove the ex- held it meehkntaiUy—tneth<xlk»U7 Old 1 ht.no. ol poychlojl phononon.- Th.1 I. B- nthsm rokroM . then c].«M the il—o .) lh* 01 mlD,) -bl*h th.. the clerk, would not t«r hi. m.nh “J, o.“ ,Z o. tn« ™e.™^ Th»t , one on yon. Peter., ll . tool Mem. to bo dorotod to tb. oolnlm of good to keep. 1 moot tell that down »t term*. For IneLnoe, oven 11 yon be- the club ” lieve In them, you muatu’t talk about •* I wouldn't if I ware you. Mr.” Mid "gb-wta" any more. That la vulgar. Pet* n». slowly remv.Tiug hla suss na h.- Y°u muat aay •• Phantom* ol the Dead.” aaw the old man had no aai.wi. ion how Jo‘l. *° P~P»* °*** 10 flk ■bonl 

tilC land Uv "mind reading, having a perfectly clear •N„I njp. Hiralte-t Wire the vjnare thin* Bntnf nil nuwi In the ..Tbo.«bt-tren.(erenoe •• t, lb. MoepUd world. Peter*—yoo ! Why do yon dope? term, although why on* expresses tha Why not marry b.x reapectably at tbe idea better than the other It U not easy to church or at home? You’ll regret going aee. Then again “ raasmerUm ” waa a off like that all your life ” good enough word In It* way. No doubt ”Mu« she—that la—prefers it **«■' that way. 

I mw several policemen. Thalr clothes rere clean, aad they did not mm to hare gu..» ». Of whal valua I • “ of a
tmT* *ro'k.to^ V~7 

1 the’.r testimony when they sought to *W**J to me to b* quiet and Inoffan- fasten it upon tba new pair! Conviction 

"Oh, romantic ia ahe? I wouhln t do 
waa a good deal of a charlatan, quite certain that ba first discoverer of tba phanomena which be undoubtedly produced. But what of it, P-tera •'There are other rmaona       "FktbiTor motln. wninrt 1. nulkl. I n.,,,, ban. ol tbkt? Our (wyoblwi Buppoao Well, you refer them to me, friend* wi Peter*. I’ll a|«ak a good wewd for you. 

Ive citizen a. One looked as been up late tbe night before. Do they keep them up all night in Hew Yqrk? 1 walked through lour parka, aifil la each I aaw hundreds of man sitting around doting and nodding la th* ion. Do they get paid for thla, or do they be- long to tba leisure daaa? I asked two men at Tenth avenue and Thirteenth street tbe moat direct way to th* A*tor House. One did not know where tba A*tor House was, and tba other told m* to go over to Broadway. I walked two block* and took an elevated train that put me where I wanted to go ia ten minutes. They ware both residents of N.w York city. Is titers such a text book In tbe New York public *cbooks aa • geography and atlas of New York? I found a nice Util* table d'hote dinner one evening at a down-town feadary for fifty eant* I took a lunch there th* next day and paid ten rente each for egg* and thirty rente for a alio* of ©old roast beef. 1 should Ilk* to own a hennery within shipping distance of Haw York. 1 waa almost run down on Broadway by 
•n express wagon as big aa a house. H* didn’t make an effort to stop when he saw ha bad me pocketed. 1 saved myself by Jumping on a street oar step and riding out. Speaking of careless driving, I observed that whan a policeman stood fast in tb* middle of tbe street, no matter bow great the Jam waa, ha waa not run over. Evi- dently New York driven are not eoloa blind. I ran acroaa th* Washington Arab by accident. It Is beautiful enough to ba Its present location 

my own, I didn’t look at It 

Pet*** know that ha had no right to think abbot that girl daring baalnreu hours He waa paid to think about the old man and hie affair*, which area not o^ly » tntfr—tfnx. __Bm rt+Ct. rur 

THISC0UP0N18 

*ytoe.t lor good, porrtu m\ U Ulr * 01 UI ol 10. roorriu . s urned », prorMoo Um p-rehM mbomu l« coni* oaM tor «rb coupon w Ivod. > agree to nrropi thin con pun on toore roniliUoM, ud invite 700 to OB u crttoB pnebadog good.: 
i’tnL.rsr.s 

^ r*»ar«*art*l. Frool street, opp 
O.ffM’GuriMwOr.r, AmumtmUom 

imjev+SpU previaioaa, 9 Warn 

But what am I to do while you nwmyr' ”1—I thought perhaps—perhaps— Juhitano would take my place.” •’ All right. I can pot up with John •oo for a weak, maybe, hut think of m* and *•< Wk m boes m shell let you If old Mr IVntham did not mention it at tha dab he did at bora* ” You remember Peters, Sadie. No ’ no! that waa Johnaoo Peters ia tn my room, you know. No, the red headed Farnam. He's in the other room. Pat- era has tb* daak In tbe corner. Stablest fellow cm the street. Ever ao much older than I am—In mannre, of oonree The laat man in tha city you would • aspect of bring in love. Well, be wrote "—and sc Mr Bwtham told th* story Sadia kissed him somewhat hysterical ly when ha promised to aay a good word for Peters and said ha waa »uj kind 
** Bead dr# papa, you ought to have a partner tn the traalnena. There la no Oo , 
•’ Blres me. child, what haa Paten' wedding to do with th* company? He la taking the partn«r, not xua. I can't take Peter* into partnmhip merely be- cause ha chonaea to got married.” ” Oh. I thought that' •aid Sadi*. 

PMm that pmttofl»1lbLSr^rST Bui a. Um old Hi found he bad to glv. way. It came to tha aama thing. -Sadia." the oid maa aadd. " I thtal 1H change th* name of th* firm, n retire and tt win be after this • Btmtham Husband St Oo.' Dateutt Frea Preaa 
NeWhoo In law—Ahem I Ton ber, Mr. Oklohaop. you mid that after w* ware married yon would aaidat a tbe matter o# furnishing a house. Mr. Okirhapp—IVrtainly. my boy, tainly. Cere# around the corner with me and IT1 introduce you So a friend of mine who la in tha Installment business. -N Y. Weakly. 

BUSINESS. 
Oatmeal U cuutrelled by a trust. A pound of phosphorus la sufllctewt to Pit 1.000.000 natebaa. R bread la tha staff of ilia, may not aa •rerag* soda blaeult ba daaerlbad as tha ateb of death? 

a maa who think* New Took I* a Mat town should take a trip cm a aurtaca 

gle about for hour*. Thay ha vs beau at thalr researching tor a number of years now; but, ao far a* I can see, thay have proved nothing and disproved "nothing, and pcopla go on be- 
nstorel phanomena or not Just as salts their tempers mm t sod fancy, utterly re- gard le-* of all that investigation. And I venture the prod let to* that it will b* wry much tb# same ten or twenty yeara hence. Human nature contain- a certain Ingredient of superstition, snd tbe average human being la pretty well represented by tbe girl who said she didn’t believe in gho.te, bat confessed that she was afraid of them. tub gas qiivnoB I* exciting a good deal of interest In Boa- ton Just DOW. snd consumers who pay tribute o the gas ” combine” are stady- ing very carefully oertaln figures which have beau given to them. To put It briefly, th* atock of all tb* ooi that furnished ga* to tbs people ton passed into tha hands of a foreign eorporatioa which issued bonds of sev- eral denomination* baaed upon these stocks, and In addition a large amount of •took. To pey the Interest charges thus artificially “ fixed, ” and to earn some- thing upon the stock as wall, gaa of poor quality hea bean farntsbed, and tha price km been kept ■*  * ' * 

Judging from the appearmne* of not a taw resident* 1 aaw on tha streaks, I should My a New York bunoo atsaror 
..     mB,t nwd* fifi TerJ wril acquainted local- , JSStelliw 17 10 ",okd *P •— ot own »•»- ”-T I to- lowuuouu. . biwb of prolaMtoul etiquette not to ba tolerated. I bought soma postal cards at the post and when I thanked tba window be almost had a paroxysm. Was tt bad form for me to aay “ Thank yon?” 1 discovered that th* working house of soma New Yorkers, those I tried to sea, >| leaat, are a good deal Ilk# those of daa. George Sberldaa, who once lived la Wash- ington. Tb# alga on hla door la aaid to have read: ” Office hoars: D to U.U 

/ * ENTXAL JKALUHJAD OF NEW JUOT 

Puinau utUnTon. 

fuumui ,>«TE PlainOefcl at SJB, SJB, fiJS, TJ0. M0 , • *.». »JM. INg|, lies. a. as.; U —*■ I-.*-, 1ALUBI WASJM. tet Mt " 

NEUMAN BROS. 
CWl iptoW atmtton to ndwr pitow to tfc* tor|»MUMIn oTiMr 
CANNED FRUITS. 

O^tond Omn B»<«d Mt OnpahuHM Otof raacbM, Btriit*t ud HllMd FWppK iM,t 
Q COFFEES AND TEAS 

coMtontlj oa hud. 
A. IA RTnrXOK A SON, 

Undertaken and Embalmen. MO. PAUL iTBnntf 

William J. Stephenson 

caterer; 

Plainvnn.D and fosunux 

slSftS 
* •    Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
■«** «™7 toquWto. 

£3 NORTH AVKnm. 
PLAlNriCLD, I. A 

hau.0.!: i. j4-k. w iUUufitrvd, Taiuo^ua. 
•JJ *^r rivtuingum, u ; K. caaNo^, Uaiigor oou Maucb Chu 
tT~'~ 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

a. m. for latiuu* to high Hridgr. ou»- 
kteasiagtoD. 'SuS' and,, v. u.a ".a. U. huu>u, AlWiiUJ%c. n*. Hu>ul*ur|,IUiKhChuek,WUllmnu. 

' Ko. 1 BAST FOURTH ST tMMo.in 
Ili-NRY GOKLLEB, JIiT~ 

Practical Machinist, Lock i GMsmith, 
1.1.        nrvy. BJcy- rtesjYawoMoW^ ocwlng .Machine* W.S*, 

M 
POST OFFICE TIME TABI k- 

Nxw You Man*. 
Ctoax—7.80 and 8.80 a. m.; 18.1*0 8.80 and 8.00 P. M. Auivff—17.80, 8.40 snd 11.00 a. m., and A80 and 3.80 P. M. Bumutilu, Eabtox, go., Mail*. Clou—7.80 a. ■., and 4.80 r. m. 
Ajuuv*—8.40 a. a., 1.18 and fi. 18 p. M. 
Direct mall for Trenton and Philadel- phia at 4.30 p. Mail for Warren villa cloaca Tuewlay, Thursday and Saturday at 18.00 poat-oflee opens at 7 a. u. and cloaca at 7.00 r. u. Saturdays cloaca at 7.80 u. Open every evening until 8.00 r. ;o owner* of lock boxes. “—oat Mails—O— open Iroin B.8i . at 6.80 p. m. 

mown, Mouca Chunk. Wubmoarra 
PJ3« a. .m. fiundaya — For High Bridge Branch, Eaetou, Amnlown. Meucb Uiux TuauMxua. f*imilo*lu.«iuiomspocl Ac.. -•_A» p. «1. a>iiMia>»—For lailou, AllmUvn Maucu cduok. lamaqua, mwuiug and Mar P**Ie*J|^*m. fiuodaya ^Fur Raai-u, Batklehotn, 

«Aii. m. Bondar, kno<-i»i ocean l mu a. ui.iiLat p. m. Pnr I'cntt Anilv)’, 3^1, IM, SDO. 1U» —    lAS, »0Ji. Aum Abt, . OU. p. m^ Buuday*. 8_S, a. ■>.; JAAa. p. tn. rur Alienilc City, at 3Xi, a. m.; ID* p. m. Pur rrochoUl—a-r., bjh. lie*, a. a»^ Ia*. 4A»L 
HOYAI. BLUB LINH Ua\ t> PlalufivM f..r PhlladalpSla, A.U. «J», 

ts*- ux m.. :nr. ».U\ r-Th p. III. l.i; mgbt. .. _ Tui Tr«.u.n iJA. -AH. SAX. lu.U a. m. 1SJ7, U*. JAH.VJH, 0-38. ak, mii..)a>a-a>4. lLta, a in ij, night, tur Man imore and W**hlugU»u al • AS a. m_ atehT* “ itCTlKHIRO—LSAVB 1'ntLADHLPI Ninth and Oreco uroeta, tA 11 Aft. *. B.IJ). 
P Kre’m “and Chestnut—4.CD, 83J, »JD, U.a, a. m. AMP. • JU. s.lN 11.4ft P- m. euiKiaya—4AD. -JA.11.IA, a. m. aMT. SJD, i P’L*sVC IIuMuh. A1 arran and Tuck or 8ta^ Sana 1.0a vAhr*. haw. uj«, a. m. lOO. LActAie*, t.tx. tM* Ain. LUMThWe p. m. fiuiNdare-ljO. Aon. IV AT, HAS. a. a., « Or, AJU. TMi. #A*P. p.m. i’UtUiQWd paaaeucara by I ' ohaugv car# at Ihoiad Mruuk. A. A. MvLBOD, Prre. and Gen C. 0. HANCOCK, Gfn. 

iodQt gicetiuftB. 
K.lATKKNlTY AND PKOTKCTlUN. Momberehlp lW.OOt D«. nk I ornate paid, over O^OD.OCD Mnoe 
Jll NI KA LODOB 1,«1 KNIGHTS OF 

K'ft w^jaartBf Mumo Hail Build.ng, luiiiiniialr rWlaf, gKC^O. Sick l>en<dlta pas week, ift-uo. . __ Loin* I. yam Aierrg*. Dictator. Ralph A. Kbit. Reporter. W mu.| ka Oimraandery, No. 34. moete sec onU adJ fourth Tuesday eveningaon Watuup- ke L--.sc Kvobi*. Mualc Hmii Butliiif w 
OKl»KH OF IKON HALL.—The WJo fruoinal order* haa inorraaod it* reserve . » - - i-- — — fund In tbv |nai six months ISDJtf.41. making avary other Wadnaaday." a tuiai rrearv# fund of s*jS4,en.U,-ml ha. 

J ■**•””•' b'i^ “jr a'.’’ aasasrai*. ssssst^& 

I r»l p~ll rromuu H-A * w“» ■*»»* —d (IrU .bout In nilj, ptooI "T" y F.»«. Ctoel Jam**. •n—I to b-.l»n~,. in th. dty. FunMWM—M.  
la lh. Inat plan, tba araan alaltoa V. L. FRAZEE, 
toYork ho-^Tt: T« SIOCEilES, FRUITS t VEGETABLES. “P*"1" not Farkbnrallnx. I tboujbl that waa Ua Of Boa- proper thing to do. I waa to Haw York thirty-*lx hours. That was plenty. I think neither of ne Is stuck on tbe other. I know I am not— Beatles*, la N. Y. Sen. 

H-» pm thousand feat. Boa ton ■ a compact ally, the ooonnmp. tio* ol g«a I* enormous. Moreover, great ad van oca In tbe art of gas making have been made daring tbe peat decade by the Introduction of new processes which here there is tended both to improve tbe . decrease tha scat of prod act ton, generally oo * — 

Meg should go early t* a party, area If they have to go before soppar, and att tg tha parlor all alone white tha hoatena to dressing U a man to late he to taken ■round • etveto of shout forty people and in trod a 

might be provided with gee of mach bet- ter quality than they now got at gl per thousand feat- aad Mill retara to the pro- 

i whleh he vs there la nothing more awkward then a quality and maa when ba trim to bow. Bvary on* tg on, and tt to tha room stops talking and stare* at hfm  aad If lhare are agy-abeteen-year-old girls 
KUTha1! t^teTus*blri te'bl'JriSSL A maa la never greeefal except when he to 

the investment. People are doing • good deal of thinking apon thto anbjeet. and tha refusal of tba ’ * * dldstloe for which th* gaa 

bins " upon a lags! ba*l*. fairly represent* »b# drift of public sentiment. That tba •ltimate result will ba cheaper or, what to Important, better gaa, aaa hardly be doabted, but Jut bow ft to to tebroug bt about has not yet been mad* 
rum aooAL rn>a This to tha teg and of tha aoetol auaon, but th* people who make ap thla uada- acribabia aoUSy known m" aoetoty,”fcesp at it with nndlmlntohad rmtolin i It to supposed to bn made ap of paopl* Ot tetoure. hut really thou whodeaUattou- aalrea to It aum to work harder and ax- 

In all probability the first miner «n the placid anrfarr of a body of water. Tha next moat hooaaeible object wna g pieoa of poUebed metal, and i* wu ef thto material that the first artificial mir- roe* were made. Tlie laraoUtea, nadar More, bad mirror* of bvnaa, and doubt- lam other mrtala ware and lemg bsfore 

wbas balk ware tgtrodooad. gaa? of Mmm arms usd u ba» toware. ~ 

26 West Front Street. 
Smoke the Toast • 

Tb# O*0y » C*NT Bettor Worth the 
Muncy In th* City- *** Only si 

GCTTMAR'S, u Vest Send street 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
“Th. (tonto* Outoiler," hu • fall linn of Spring style* in 
HATS, NECKWEAH, Etc. 

OO and examine et 
44 Wert treat Street. 

C. D1CKDIS0I, PIACTICAL OrTICIAll, 

lto.1 iraBimmo! ■raw rtbuo. 

G. W. REAMER, . 17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture Packed & Shlpe«d. 

TO THE PUBLIC l 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 1 am prepared to do all laundry work ir t>?fcewoe? wrtfyTsbrloa are very often mine* 
and dal (yar ail goods lu tea city or suburb froaof choraro. 
American Steam Laundry, 

;m bast front sthrmt. 
H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
I—raorainron or—^ 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
.OD^njnt Dt, opposite Madison Are. 

Telephone C»U No. 20. Ooscbas for weddlags^ruaeraie and prirsaa 
Light carriage* uS oil dcsurlpUutM fur 

l’rumpi. oarafyU £i£f&Gt •~r™ 
BeenM Renee Rerelre Umr* (-re. 0OI.4--U 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 

WWW Ir.* foe lh* 
Equitable Life Assurance Sodetj, 

!» Mn:, Kuw Tort. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
iMUrtby I bet BocMr. 

7 (ul mat Street. 
Anridwnt sad Fire Inaurartoe. 

for circular to 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate end Insurance 

Re. 4* SOUTH limit 

Blue Stone Blagging, Jitc. 

lyj M. DCIBU. 
Ko. T (Ol 1 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN ! 

•osl St tMood. 
E. H. HOLMES, fiiln Bhfit Qonfity —3 

LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
OBee, J- Nortb AreaeevKb W. t B Yerd. 14 Medleoe Arenoe, opp. Btoo. trie Light BUliIod. O—4-tw 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

—DIME- 
SAYINGS NSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
Is no* receiving deposit, 
payeble on (leRWMl, with 
Interest at tbe rate oTlbree 
(>) per cent per ennnm, 
PS*Me seinl-snntuUlY. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, President WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President NATHAN HARPER, « “ ELIAS R POPE, Trttinurer OctAAf 
HOAQLAND’S EXPRESS 

 MOVES  
FURNITURE* 

Baggage and Freight, 
PIANOS. 

Otllee, 39 North Avenue 
Telephone Cell 121. 

FANCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR -:- CUTTING. 

Poepedonr • Specialty. 
Wi». Classen. 35 Lfterty Street. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

OfoCigarettes of any kind aoldj Wemamifsrt.irethertgar# sad know thry are made from Fnre Tobacco, free from flav- oring. A Purr Havana Filler retailed for 6c. Al*o i* irbrug* Golden booptre and other No. I Tobacco*. M. C. DOI11I1S6, 
Onposire R. R. fitstios• 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1891. For circulars snd InforisatloB apply to the Mart pal. JOHN LEAL. nctfi-lrr: Mtorond Place. Plainfield. N. 
JOHN E. BEERBOWEB. Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVE, CORNER SECOND ST, 

pLAirn'iar.D, tt. j. 
A Flrat-Cla&a Family Hotel 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ings, Window Frames. 
Turning and Scroll Sewing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
L. A. lCheaume. AjTt- M BROADWAY. Oct. T-y 

I ACUUN 4 OODD1MOTOJI 

^fUlMOU RDM YON, 

zt. 
^tuiAM LHocoeua, 

'S&S-i 

P LDUnUR, 
CJtQ Engineer aaf nrrejur. 

■0.1 PARK AVDttTK, HiBlta ■ 
imaniiNifdimimoMiW. 


